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i« reported, intend next feffion of Parliament to ap. 
ply for   prohibition to be laid on the weir of an/

Their re ifon for thu »p-

I B N N A, Ntvembtr 3. " W. H. Smith, a very fine child, aged fosr 
aVY the emoeror', order ail the women T"". ^n of Mr. Smith, Elliot's-row, St. G«orgeV
*.nd children ere reeved from Sem- £«  _ »_»_»_  «« |* Saturday mormng: he^h.d o her than metal button,.

 tf lin ; and fro-n numSerlefs circum'tances, 
a> we are convinced that hi* imperial
' * • rt :_ :. d.w.klw A*i*rmir**A vii»n. „ t , . _ . _„._ r _ r ,._ Wl

fattened, the place that fhould have been firft fearch- England, it is but lair the fame fhould take place 
ed was not thought of. It was near eleven when here. But it is to be prelurrud, that ao Irifli legif.

Seen at play with a companion in the garden about plication, it feemi is, dub buttovi having btctmi tbt
ten o'cl ick ( at the bottom runs a dream of water ; fmjkio*, by which they have nearly loll all bufinels.

.but as the gate which leads to it was fnopofed to be They think, that a, a law for thi, psrpofe exifts in
'-*-- J ' L --' ----'--- ,u |d have been firft fearch- Engla- J •---•--•• -« - - .r .

It was near eleven when here.
it fortunately (track a neighbour, that the child lature will never liften to fuch a propofal. For
might be drowned ; the ice had been broken about what would be.its tendency t a protection to the ma.
a fojt round for taking up water; a gentleman ha- nu'afturers of Bermingham, SJufficK', tec. pay it
inanely jumped into the dream in vain ; then two would be enforcing a confumption of foreign fabric*,
men, who happened to be near the fpot, were called tj l*w~—a thing unprecedented in the annals of any
and went in, when the foremoft of them tlruck fosne- commercial country in the uoivcrfel If luch a law
thing with his foot, which proved to be the child exifts in Britain, it it for the protection of her ow«
undet the ice, at lead eight yards from the opening, manufacturers and before even the colour of pro-
I am inclined to think, that a very confiderable time priety coeld be advanced for i(, adoption here, the
rnul* nmve e '*pfcd ' tom tne «ccident to the period importation of Britifh fhould be prohibited."

.. treaty"'" France, ihe trouble, in Holland tnat the child was difcovered and taken by the per- The foregoing account of the attention of the
likely to produce the molt ferious confe- r ~'~ J "T"" *"~ J " '" r' lt " ~~ J

.jedy is inflexibly determined vigo-
the war aga.nll the Turks, 

for w»r are in m iefp«{t difconti- 
._,ind it is beli-ved that our fovereign will 
cVdiitely let out for Hungarv.

PARIS, Dttimbtr 16. 
Ill) the French merchan:* and manufnfturers bit- 

corn .Ui- ot the fatal eft-:fts of th; commrrcial 
with England, wberer.y our trade is totally 

,4, while t*iJt or B it;«in i» in a flou'ifhii\g con- 
n .' |t is impoffiole ihat anace can be o 1 a long 
ir.«»nce frc-n an irfioiiy of reafans. B> fidrs ibis

UTRECHT, 
Vt are informed, that there

piirioti, as they c*ll themf«'lves. are at this pupils were much diUted, the countenance bloated, neceflary and exp^tfivc articlei, which we onthink 
r.t employed in luri.ifhmg monev to f:ver*l xn d the lips ptrticularly black, nor W4S the (mailed ingly impart, and which mult prove, il continued

The commercial treaty hu reduced great numbers 
lirtificen to the mud extreme di lire's Four hnn- 

of thele unhappy people have applied to the 
i-hill of Rouen, foliciting employment, and the 

of preltnt fuXt '.ence. 'I ne c,mpaws of 
miferible fuffcrers have alarmco the wh««le 

; they Have received all tie afiilUace that 
('be afforded them, but Itill they greatly luf-

Dtctmbtr 23.
are ^er'onj here, 

by their attachment to the pernicio-Ji fyitem
tM 

aer.t
ia'-i;tr.u of this city to pay thr'ir expettes to 
aflcli, on conJi'ion of their entitling. If it is 
l^d, ru.dir whom thcle pvrlons are to lervc. it 

be aflcrteJ, with a degree of crnaii.'.y, tlint 
will be euioll d oy f.e famous        de 

je, who, it it laid, will take upon himrrll the 
:ol king of thole patriots, and malt? war a^aintt 

^republic 11 foon as he hat altcr.ibled forret lufn- 
*i, in order, il poltiSle, to put himfelf in the 

rof the prince ol Ora.ue. I' '» no*ever to be 
bi, that our ca,iuin general, having notice of 
p project, will put hirtifci^in a proper Kate of de 
Ice, in u (I.at our fovereign will be able to Crulh 
Itipcr ID trie egg.

LONDON, Dtcimlir+.
accommodation had been talked of be- 

RufDi and the Porte, but we ire cow forry 
<1 tha oo fuch event i likely totikv place. 

1 itfcntment ot the grand fignior has taken too 
» root, and the implac*bie- r. at ted wMch he 

m towards tne I zarina lannot be appfafc I hy 
[mediation of the French, who'are heM in much 
I'itc, and in fame fulpiciou. l>y t><e gram v.sir. 
i'ttioiftrr nai ihc^bfjlutc cost ul of hi ma'er, 
I u pufent ditccU ail t£e operations ol that exten- 
i empire.

IftrtS tfa ItJJtrJrim 'PSrtT, Dttimltr IO. 
|" A re port-ir circulated, and gains ground, of* 

having been catered into between

fans employed. The body was univerfally and per- Irifh to appearances ot innovation upon the r oianu-
fedly cold; the face fwol ; eo and livid ; and the va> faclurei. ought to awaken the citizens of America
rious mean, of recovery were em ployed for a quarter to a fenfe of her fituation. This fimple article, we
of an hour, without the fmalieft fign, of returning ire told, diaini this Hate of ,£. 16,000 per annum 1
life; the boy MOW give a deep figh ; aad then tor  *an article too, we are informed, that is out of
r.ear a quarter of an hour re! ipfed into the arms of fafhioo in England. Why then are wo to I Hi to
apparent dea-h ; w'len lever*! fig hi were evident to <*He, and the true interell of our country? The
the oyr-dande's  -A Udy whole benevolence of mind encouraging thole expenfive manufactures in Eu-
has afforded frequ nt proofs of hrr fympathy for the rope, mar b.' a virtue there, but a vice in America*
dulreifcs of others, wai by oe alarm and difirefs of We all acknowledge that the mems by wb<ch we
th» family led to the h>->ufe of mourning, and f>:ized were enabled to o'.tain the mar.utaAures of B itaio,
the opportuni y of a c:ir.-iage for my alienJance, bave leflened exceedingly; and that the exotfive
knowing ff my being lately appointed one ot the imports have brought on the prefect fcarcity of cafh,
me >ca! afCltants. I arrived ab-,ut twelve ; Hie ap- and confrquent diurefs. Why (hen continue fuch *
pe.ir..)>ccs at thii time were v :ry alarming, vis. the ruinous tr^tfic ' There are many other equally un-

pulfe to be perceived in tiihcr wrili, it;. After pur 
fuing, for a confidrrable time, the judicious plan 
recommended by the humane focicty, the under jaw 
became consulted, and foun afterward, universal 
fpjlms; a languid and irregular pultation followed. 
The alarming f>mpiomi above mentioned repeatedly 
returned 2 but by an earnelt perleverance in our va 
rious moJei of treatment, favourable circumllances 
were rcne«.d ; fo that about two o'cl 'ck Hour hours 
(nee the accident) I had both the happirel* to 
uke leave of my lit;le pa ient (and its joyful 
and grateful parents) with a goad pulie, natuial 
warmth and a difpofttion to flecp, with a pleafing 
profpetl of recovery ; and an ingenious medical gen 
tie-nan attended th» lamtly, 1 did not further inter 
fere, having, to the belt ot my ahilitiei, artcd HI a 
medical affiftant of your invaluable inititution."

Leitrii a-e faid to have been received from Vienna 
and R -rlin, which equally declare that ihu court < » 
Veria.llei has renounced being gua an tee for Site- 
fia, a-'ii that thi- emperor is at lijrity to rcfume his 
hereditarr claim whenever he pleale*, without being 
maleiled b) France j and ai there is a confirmed re

in, to b: injurious to individuals, and, perhaps, 
ruinous to the country at large.

Let us remember, that ur.Ms we fupply our 
wanti by our own a'gricalture and manufactures, we 
mull cuntioue to be a diilretTed people.

Fib. 15. A Charltllon (South Carolina) paper of 
the yth inttant, La. the following p*rjg;aph>: " By 
a gentleman from S: Mary's, we are into:med, that 
on the 6th of December lait, a party of Indians came 
down on the main, (Georgia) in the county of Lam- 
den, and carried off two women, thie: children, and 
a negro man. A party from Cumberland Ifland 
went in purfuit of them, but be I ore they could ar- 
rive, the lavages had made off.

'*' On the lyth of January, an al.vm w«i given at 
the Iflitnd, of a party having come down at tl.e fame 
place, and that they had murd.red s Mr. Taylnr 
aud Mr. Fordycc, and.caxried off about 20 head of 
cattle."

Ftb. 28. C ngref, on the I9ih inflant, appointed 
Mr. joha C we Symmes one of the jjHgc» for the 
wolterii territory, in thi room of toe honourable 
John Armllronp, jun. refigned.

ciprocal aoimotitv between the courts of Berlin and Ex(ra& tf a Utttr from London, JattJ Dtctmbtr 29.
Vienna, which extends even to the nteanelt ot their " At length it ha. been >nutually agree J retweea
relpcdtive lubjcdi, it is prooable that Pruula will this country aud France,-to appoint corn milfi men
foon he called to fieMi left verdant, and fcencs leis on each fide, with full powers to fee that condition
tranquil than what Holland rrpiebnted. of the convention, which flipulaie, lor the recipro-

Jaa. 3. Letters from the Continent fpeak with- cal reducltou of the uaviei, be lanied complciely
conndeoce, that there fuMiili a per fed good under- into erfed.

Sfwin, the Kmpefor and RufDa, to oblige ftahding between the courts ol' PrufD* aiu G'.rmany. " Monf. Bouijainvi'le ii appointed, on the part
to rccrde horn-tor late treaty with Prulfia The firmer is laid to have interfered amicably in the of Fraute, to undertake the exrcution of thi, em

'• Holland. Bow far fuch a ciicumflance is p'o 
I fhall not pretend to determine i but certain 

K th:t feverkl perfoas, fuppoled ' to be well ae- 
'itfd with the nvafurei of'the court, have fancli- 

tbe idea. One cqnlequeuce, w!<:ch perhaps 
I tbit was intModcd from it, ha, already taken 

'; the atteniion of the multitude, is diverted 
i iaternal politics, and the tuueat of dillike di 
ed tor the moment.'^ -   "! '' . reftortd to their couatry and families The French 

I7«. 2. It is faid'in ttie letters frofc abroiH, that have a Omilar treaty in agitation. We are ignorant 
"t king of Naples has gfiitted the Ruffians prrmiiTi- O | (ne term's ot the ranfom 
" 'refit in hi» ports. U this ii tme, we Dull f«>n PITTSBURGH, Ftbrttan 2.

what Spain will f.v W u. the republic of ,nllttnM w ho arrived here on Wednefd.y 

^:^^^X^^ ̂ yfcomg S.dufky . we .re informed, that the ,ndi-

Aullrian difputes. 
. Exlrtii »f * liltir front MogaJtr, Dictmbtr I a.
" The Englnh conlul ha»u,g agreed w:th the 

eanperor, and fixed a plan tor the futute ranfom of 
all the chriilian (Uves, the fubjecli of hit Britannic 
majelty.an annual change will take place, and the 
tint is to be February next, whrn fweral Eng'ifh, 
Scotch and Irifh, lun^ immured in Barba-y, will be

ployment in England, and Mr Rogers, la e fee re- 
tar y to lord K.tpple, goes on the unjc duty on the 
part of Great-Britain, to France: thi, determine- 
lion oo each fide to fee a rigid accomplilhment of the 
terms and fpirit of the late .igreement, ii a much 
nnner ground for the molt ration*! expeditious of 
mutual forbearance, and lading peace, than could 
be deduced rVoui any prolcfljoni, however atdeuc 
and flattering."

ANNAPOLIS, March 6. 
By tbt Uuilod Slain in Cen^rtfi

pru««
you a fecond time r>< 

*  every
confi^n'.

t .
A u labj ck.

RISOLVID, That the feeretary of foreign 
for the 'ime being, be and he is hereby au'houfcd

him for that 
Tea letters far" 
and navigated

and 
lens and dillant voyages at hit d'.fcretion t pro-

i\ * «>s4 a> k^^vk • k ̂ «H •h**M«*if\Al Cnia^f il ttf • II ™ {". * reft attention paid tbea, tbctt principal CDICII will ^e^ t i w>TI( ,hat it be made appear to him by
not attend. ' ' . j j i t °*tn or affirmation, or by fuch other evidence as

M. 9. The mefaageri appointed to invite the ^M b hi- ^ deemed fatiif,ttory. by the perfon
diff.rent tribes ot ladians to the treaty that u to be Of n| ,pp | ying .herefor, that the vcffel or vef.
held in May next, wjll fet eut from thii place in a fol,r for whlch fuch fca letter, fhall h« iequired. fhall.

days for that pufpofo. together with all and everv part ot her catgo, be
P H I L A D E L P, H I A, ' ftlr**n 16. owned entirely, and commantlol 'by ^ffi.ers. citi-
*« Irifh pap" has the following paragraph: sens of the United States, and fhall be navigat«d

of this mctiopoln, it for the noil part by the fame.- That for thu pur-
•\ ^ *

••' -i

R il

1



w

pofe, the fecrfftary for foreign affairs be, and he is By virtue of wriU of vtntititni txftnu, to ms direc-   ,. Fshruarv n Ix.coy inlniae-i to piocurc a /ufiicient number of ted, will b« f ,ld on fhurulay the j.l day of April, f\ N the application ol foe rruftee an/lunrfrl'V1 Mark ft v.Vtwra,-draughted in the ufual lorm, and « " °'clock. A; M. at the dwelling plantation ot \J creditors of George Sibhal.l, the tenth 7d?"* 
,  __.!.._... . -... .  f f.c.  «. .h.  . .«,/ .. Thomas Rutland, of Edmuad, __ _ April n«*t it.iiiniued

for thrby prclider.i of con£r:fj, for the purpofea 
j so>i th;:t ih? (vie, when Blled up, be 
wiirt <ha fcil o' the United States, and certi 

fied ay the frcrefary of conqreft.
CHARLKS '1 HOMSON, Secretary. '

S UNDRY negroes, ce-nfilting of men, boys and 
girls } an elegant chariot, with two lets of har- 

nefs $ a phaeton, with two fen of Itarnefs | a four 
wheel fu key, an elegant lurpfichord, a foptu and 
twelve elegant mahogany chairs, taken in execution, 
and to be fold for tha heuefit oi James Gordon Heron. 

And funury negroes, confiding of men, women, 
boys and girls, taken in execution and to be fold for 
the benefit ol Bennett Chew.

. ./ DAVID 8TEUART, fheriffof 
/ yC Anne-Arundel county.

Saint M.iry's county, February »i, 1788. 
On Monday the 17111 day of March next, will be (old, 

at puhlic veii;1ne, at the dwelling plantation of Mrs. 
Hetty A»ne E'lm,

A L L the p:no .al eltate of the iate Townfliend 
C<le.i, F.lqi ileceafed, confiltirg of a number of 

likriy n'jrrors, itock furniture, grain, Sec. Sec. A
11 edit will r. e giv-n f r twelve months, on giving bond To be 9 O L D, at the premifen, in Ann 
wit!» good fecurity : the fal< to continue until all is Wednefday the ifith d.iy of April, I U » » « u p -.... .._ »>c.. .... K .1.- ...»...<< :»

'j BETTY ANNE EDEN, idmini.tratrix. 
f WALTER sToNR,. aJiniiiiftntor.

and declare their refpeftive claimi to 
thit the fame may "he on that day liquid 
jutted. And the firft day of May n-xt j, , 
the fale of the good* afligned by t;ie laid _ 
bald to, and now in the pofTcfllon of, the trufuf. 
notice hereof to be nuhliftieH in M.- n _. '_ ,. ., - in Mr. Green Goddard • news-papers.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
J Reg. Cur Can. '

March a, 178!. 
Annapolis, on

Frederick county, December 11 
O T I C E is hereby given, that the iuMtm.1 
intends to make application to Frederick c 

court, in Match next, f«r a commifTion to i

N 1

T H E revenue office, wi h tlie'^roxt.i'd it'ftanrls on, bound a traft of land, called Locuft Neck.Tyin'.'n.?! 
for Ipecie, payaKie- in certiri .ares, agreeahly to county aforelaid. ^ FREDERICK. KEErt* I 

the aft, of afTemnly, parted November leUion, 1784

Saint Mary's county, nrar Leonard-town, February 19, 
1788.

TO BE SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for ready cafh, 
or on credit on inteitft, with approved fecurity if 
requited, on (he ail rl*y ot' April next, at the dwell 
ing of the l.ve Enoch Kenwick, deceased,

S UNDRY hkeiy country b:irt> negroes, fome 
(lock, and hoiife>u>l<1 furniture, liy / 

* < JOSEPH Mil. LARD, executor.

O

Britain'! H -v, St. M^rv's county, Fe^rntry i», 1788.
LANDS FOR SALE.

T O !>r -OLD. )>4 acres ot rxce^lent lan^, well 
:.di U<i 'or ' imli^n corn, tobacco and fiiMll 

gnin, ti'le'a ly well timbered and excedingly well 
wvercd, w.tit guod improvements, and is we. I calcu 
late! lor -i p.-ilon in the ner.Ar.ti.e line.

For U,e, aiijacent to the aforefaid trail, 144 seres of 
excellent land, well improved j applicatun to be 
made to f

V '" ,, OSEPH FESWICK.
 O%

I DAN. of »T. THO. JEMFtR, agent.

March i, 178*.
N the petition of Jacob Gibfon, fen of Talhot 

_ county, to the cluncell .r, praying t! e benefit of 
the aft of alterably, entitled, An aftrelpechng inlMvrnt 
d'btors, notice is h?:-e'>y given :o the creditors of the 
laid petitioner, that the nit djy of Ap il next, is ap 
pointed for a meeting of the (Vul creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city ol Annapolis, and ih.it a 
truftee or truftce* will be ippointed on tint day, 
on their behalf, accenting to thi directions of the (aiil 
aft) and it is ordered that this notice be pu'>li(h»2 fix 
week, in the Maryland Gazette.

TelL »AMUfeL HARVEY HOWARD, 
• - ' ' - Cur. Can.

O T I C E is hereby
ply to Kent county court to receive the 

of the late infolvent aft, alter this notice n 
week* in the Baltimore Journal and Miryland 

WILLIAM

Annnpolif, March 4, 1788.
Arrived in fun try late arriv.ili, and to be f*ut i>y the 

fur-fcriher low, for cafh, Ipecie oi final certificates, 
viz.

A Few pipes Madeira wine, of a good quality, 
and fit for ufe,— *ill he fold !iy the pipe, quarter 

calk, or^.lon. A quantity of Mulcovado fugar and 
coli e, clioicr Connecticut pork in birreli.

The lubfcri er will cMpofe of what dry goods he has 
on hand, in lots, to ftmp keepeis or others, at little 
more than ooft and charges { and will fell by rettil at 
a very low advance, till 
produce, 
tie*.

March 3, 1788.

O N the'petition of John Willitm*, of Frederick 
county, tothechan ei'or, priym,; the benefit of 

the aft of .iflrmbly, entitle'', Ao set refpefti-ig infol 
vent iteinort, notice is li-re -y givrn to t'te creditors of 
the did petitioner, tint the twrnty.fecs.i.l day of 
April next, is appointed lor a nutting .if the faid cre> 
ditors, at the chancery t lrhe in the city of Annapolis, 
anit th.t a truftee or tiuitres will be ^piioimel on that 
day, on 'hfir r-el>alf, ,-c. onl'ng to the i-irei'lions ol the 

aft ; and it is nruVted that thii noti.e !»e pu'ilifhed
«*

TelL. 
//»'/?

N OTICE is hereby given to all the cr<dit«|rf| 
the lublcnber, thit being un.ble to diicJj 

his debts, he intends to petition Charles countt ' 
at April firm next, and take the benefit of 
lor the relief of infolvent debtors

<f_ FRANCIS IGNATIUS STP.WAIT.

February

N OTICE is hereby given, that i intend h, 
ply to Calvert county court for a commiii 

afcertam and mark, under the late aft, the bouiwi 
lin<-s ol five trafts ol land in (aid county, called 1 
ter's Purchtlr, Koberfs Chame, Little Land 0*1 
Hills, a>id Letchwortb's Chance. ' 
____________^ ___JAMES HEIGHL

February |«, ,.|

N OTICE is hereby given, thst the fubftnb 
being umb'e to diuhtrge his debts, 

apply to the j.iltues of Crincr Geoif 
for the benefit ol the aft relpcclin.' inl

Cur.
HOWARD, 

Can.

Fehrnuy 17, I7 JI. 
Tdwar.t apunier, of Anne.O N the petition of 

Arundel county, to the thancellor. praying the

f^ecie certificates, or other public fecuri- 

JAMES WILLIAMS.

Forty Dollars Reward.

W H t R E A S, on the even ing of the jifl of Ja. 
nuary l.vt, between the hours ol 4 and y 

o'clock, the following goods were Itolen from the lub- 
fcrncr, out of the lioule of Mrs. Mary Re)nold>, in 
Chuich ftrert, Annapolis, \iz.

Two pieces ot TMti'iour'd Muflin, ij yard wide.
One ,.iece ol hula tlraw coiouied r.rhta f
One piece of \eliow and wh.te Itripcd Manchefter 

Silk *n<l Cotton,
Thicr Bock Mufln hir.dkerch'efs,
Six pfcu ol Chintz ol oirTcicnt patterns,
One piece ol Nank- n.
One y'tt. e <»f l»!ack f'-ifim bilk, .
(JIIR 1 »3T>ourd MuC n <Hpit>n. 6 4 wide. 

Ana lun.try ofer |>i-<e», whiJi rannut be pnrticolar- 
ly del- riiKil. :t i^ .np,io:eil t:-at the a'lore gooJs were 
It...tu t.y met..s o' u I.lie key, by fo-ne periou ac- 
qui.n'.co i.t th> Ir./ufr, «s two o:her lo'.ki nelon.;ing to 
iau! tiwule, cou.d ;<e u}* el by the key ot the room 
out oi In- htur go..ds were Itolen, the keys of which 
wue laid to »t I«'I'. Tiie nbove reward will he given 
to .»  y (<erl->n, tv!io .->n iliiccver the perfon, or per ions 
Con.: me J in l*'d felony, lo thit ti<ey m«y he prole- 
cii'.e »n<i l>rou. lit t<> lonviftionj oi a handfome re 
w id k<r xny ;>art of the gocnl*, o. intelligence ref|>eft- 
iii;, f.e«n, i>y »pi»lyi'»K «o Thumas I'ryle, Sadler in 
A..-apo: t. \Viiliam Wi.lon, mcubant in tfahiinoic, 
or to the luljitriboi, y

DANIEL M'CAWLEY.

all fold—for cafh, countrv b.nefit ol the aft ot iff-mMy, entitled,
-. ..L-- .LI- r - ...( i ng infolvent debtors, notice is l>erer»y giv<a to the 

creditors of the faid pet.tioner, (hat tne iSth d.iy of 
April next, is appointed for a meeting ol the faid cre 
ditors, at the chaiueiy rlbce in the <ity of Annapolis, 
and that a truftee or trulteet will be appointed on that 
day, on Micir beha.f, a cording to the >lirections of the 
faid aft ^ and it is onlered tli»t this notice be publifhed 
fix weeks in the M»iylan I Gazette

TcA. SAMUEL HnKVBY HOWARD,
• Rig. Car. Can. 

•,• The above ap liiation ii mide in
ol a very heavy lots by fire. / jffj

Febiuaiy n, 1788.

Annapolis, February 4, .,.

T H E fubfcriher hereby gives notice to all her 
ditors, that being unal-le to dilcharge lirr d. 

(he intends to apply to the iulticetof Ain>e- iu 
county, at the enluing March court, lor the 
the act for the rel ef ol iniolvent del-ton.

MARY

' Februnv 4, 17!
O T I C R is hereby givep, that it-.e iub(cn 
being unable to dnc.Wgt nis dc 't», mvi 

apply to the jufticei of Anne ArunJel lounty 
at their nrxt March term, for the henifitoli 
relptfting iniolvent debtois. ^ HENRY iCOFT.

N

February 14, i;l
OTICE is hereby given, that the lubiJi 
being unable to dilcltarg« his dents, 

appl) to the juftices ol Pi ince-GeorjC-'i count*c 
in A^ril next, for the benefit ol tl.r aft reipe&s|i 
l,.|yfnt tlrl.tcrs. 8AMU>L WHITMUAD.

N the petition ot Ja:nes Kent, oi Q;i-t;» -Annr's 
conuty, to thecli.incello , praying tli: benefit ol 

the aft of .ifTrirtbly, entit.eil, An aft relpeft-njj infol 
vent <1el)tois noti>.e >s lureln- fivn to the crc litors ol 
tlr laid petitiot.er, that the »lth day of Mauli next is 
ftp|tum:ed for a me^tinp ol the (*ul rreditors .it 'he. 
ch.-ncrry office in the city ot Anmpo;i», and that a 
trullee or truliers w'll be 4;>pointrd 01 thit tUy an 
their behalf, acconimg to the <lncctioni ni tlir ani »ftj 
and it is ordered that tiiis notice Ue pu:>)i!lied lix wick* 
in the Maryland Gu/.r <.

left. * S.-\MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Krg. Cur C.in.

N
January 14, 

O T I C E 'M hereby given, that the Iu
un.ilile to duchmgr his debts, i 

|>ly to the juttices ol Prince-George's county to«t,li 
the benefit ol tnexft rcl(>ect.'«>: inlolvrnt deitori 

6 £ J^ HN MITCHBL,'-

J.iouarv S4, i

N OTICE ii hereby given, tl.af the lublan 
being unable to difcharge his debts, i 

ply to thr juftices of Prince George's county court,! 
the benefit olyrfie aft refpefting infolvent debton.

WILLIAM ""

O",
nefit of

the petition of
February n, 178!. 

Willi»m Hopper, of Queen- 
ch».nee:io«'t praying the he.

h'ebruaiy 4, i;

N O T I C E is hereby given, that the lubk 
being unable to ilifcharge his debu, 

apply to the juitices of Prime.George's, couaty*

February %8, 1788.

O N the petition of John Haifl'jpe, Con oi Hcmy, of 
Charl-s county, to the dun. e lor, praying the

the
trultcc

in
or truftee w, he

.it «i- •>.Alll \«P0'". »'"  «hat ,

bcnelit of the aft ol allemi ly entitled, An aft relptfting fix weeks in the Marylm* Gazttte

"" llut
he ir ehal ccord ,  . « « ontneir tieliall, according to the dirtclions ol the faid

aft ; and it is orlertc th.,t this notice be pul>li(he«j
infoivent tlel>tois, notice is hereby given to thccrediT 
tors ol the la il petitioner, that the i eighteenth day of 
April nex', :s ajui.'iuieil lor a mvfling of the fiid rreoi. 
tois, at thr ci..uicery office in the city of Annapolis, and 
tltni a truftee or trul^ts will he appointed on that d<y, 
on their neli»>f, accordiiig »o the direftous of the laid 
act ( a'-«l it It oidere.l that this notice be publifhed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Ittt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
t'/i// Reg. tur. Can.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWABn 
keg. Cur. Can. nKU»'

, gives notice,
_ tends to petition to next March couit, for>« 

million to mark ami bound the following traflofl 
agreeable to an aft of affernbly, entitled, An >#' 
marking and hounHiag lands, lee, his part of i"** 
lanil, called the M-adow, and aaothrr trad »> 
called Something, both litnate on cue MeadufB"* 
a branch ol Great Pipe-creek.

~ MICHAEL

fhC

February 19,

T HIS is to give notice that ki lurd 1 aiman. jun. 
iatents applying to the magiftiates ol friuce. 

George's county couir, in April nrxr, for the benefit 
ol the act ot affuntxy lor the relief ui iu(o vent deb 
tors.

January ,,, IyM/ 
S«lby, jun. of Mont-

. - ,- - «>"'»ty. to the chancellor, pravin* the 
benefit otthc.a ofartembly, entitled, An Wefject! 
tng infolvent del.tors, notice ii hereby given to Vhe
SCM,OI'h t:" 'Uid PCtitiOI"r' th" the »°«««nth da! 
of March next is appointed lor a meeting of the laid 
cieditors at the cliancei'y office in '" ' 
po;ii, and that a trult-e or trufteei 
on that d.iy, on their behalf,

laid aft, and it ., orner.a HMI this notice
Gazette. 
HOWARD,

the cilv of Ann. 
will be "

IS Printed

, ivj'.M iae?inritj 
. <\,<nit nc) rol
 ,..« ,nw«5t »il»

' •;! ^ .(TOUi

- - f* *J'
N the petition of Andrew Scott, ol MU»I<( 
county, to the chancellor, praying tbr' 

or th* aft of vffembly, entitled, An aft le 1̂  
folvent debtors, notice is hereby given to tl" Cl 
of the bid petitioner, that the fourteenth itiyof 
next U appointed for a meeting of the UK) 
the chancery office in toe cily-of Annapolis 
truftee or truftees will be' appointed on u-- --,•-, 
their behtlf, according to the dpreftiuns <>f t«c i<»rl 
and it is ordered that this notice be publWicd fu 
in the Maryland Gazette. .. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAW-
/ ̂  *<«• Cur> *'">' 

^aa^g.^»>t>»»ttw^w><>>^^^^^^^t<^^^wtWH

by F. a,,A S. G R E B N.^at the POST-OFFICF,

|Thcifia mjftfhsl 
Used ki> beat] qu, 
Ijiig Mr. 'iVppcr 
liWcouat Poko.s, 
b'in chteboMKe

iie odccuii^c i



"fit ni l

,,»,,M^im,, ta - -.>-w., rt//D--r .^J!?^^!^^!!^^**'*^***^*"**
:.",££?.:' ±A$h? £,* R <"& " ^»4>i ..IKS? im**1 ^-i-

r,-^ i^ .troui,: rrtje.js.d i »!t fc-ifl^a'ttnft '*-'  3 ' -V* \*£\^**\ " '"-"'  fl^ttirffjiiWfffMifyfy^^iM^
, ,:t .-uUs-.J ii»-r»rii. «; ijcoarrf-i.ik.i81o ?'*'n '^* ' "   't-o'".' ' '  rr:;'.:iV/1.<m-mi.-... ;; K f\ _: !M ., f . ' '<! 

V ,J,i r  . 
 he-kit letter.

v 
:fr»a« Can rt«WJnqj>fF

;-' ; *r>
Katie of tWr.

^Mika* iht court of PeterlWg with ihe *'"! ». thofc °" th«. 
.,,'.:. ,,lh,n>£»M, .,.«»  ^Vr"' 5T* f/K to'"?"* W«<**' *>'«*" ««

: °-,L d'rG, W , E'h/)f^r3Vh --WSffiXt^ " '
., .aj.flrate of th,» place h», perm.tted the percent. The cen.enion nowVrV,S.g wfch tbe
.|«u to ereft a place of worfcip, and bdild Bourbon i.tereft, the emperor aod Ruffia, feemt to
d, adjoining it, and .mantton hoofe; for their gratify the defiref of the deluded patriot, greatry :
,.; . Several familie* Jur« lately v-md from, they call loudly for revenge aeainft Eneland end
uri to fettle here. -_....

I S, btttmltr 8.

SINGULAR 'ANTIPATHY;"
A»» i Mim .

PARIS,
fht Jtnbiffadors ofTippoo Saib, who'came wi
*, for our ewe, are expecled at Breft They « EngliO. Tyranny'/' which the patriotic^ 

In be received in that port with .11 the honour, lately Voupht into common uf« here."
i in monarch,. Their apartments 4rV to be the ' 
[in»sni6ccnt. Lodging, are appointed for them 

:ro»d from Bred to Paris, where it i, thought 
I will irrive thi, month.    .

HA G U E, Dtcimitr 14.
 Uteri from Petct&arg received nere,Vj>earing 
Ueioib ol November, ioJora u,,-thlt new, 
[brtn received from prince Potea*kin, of a 

I deleat.of the Turkith forcct.

N Pj O» N, : DKimktr 6. 
tft litttrfrtm WarflM, Nfotmbtr \+, 

toorier .riived here -from. Cherfb. h.(, 
iotelligence, that on-the c,th day of this

Sib tkey he*rd a very heavy firing of trtillerf, 
b »ai fuppofed to come from Ocziko*. The 
umof the taking ofKinbornby thoTutkt is not

7«». 3. Dr. InglU. now bUhop  « C*»ad., hath 
 «u-lly put in hi, claim tor the {. aoo left by the 
benevolent Martin B.nfoo. to Ae>*. blftb/*"" 
fhould be rent to, and fe.tleH in»At>.1^V"-

_ , , . . «... «WHIU ever get E
led. fne boy being of . very bafhful and timid nature, 
had of courfc thu c mftajit refufal wa* at fink imputed to 

hii fkyae/s. • His father attempted to induce him to 
money, amd in various wayi, witr.oot.  
Thoueh perfccily fcnfiblc 

chafe with it different articles

,4 
maid of Or" A fecond Joan d'Arc 

ha» aade her appearance i 
Choc tiro at the head of 14,000 men, a.d w.» re-

por. 
<* rf

'°

__ however, the report wa, not .bfofutely to capacity
       Vi «ieof fouadaiioB, if u be troe, as'we are this Ten packets

P A C K 'E T S. 
The arrangement for the packets is .a follow* :   

In (lead of vcflcl* of aoo tuns burthen, it is the in 
tention of the pod-office to employ veflel* of 100 
tun, onlv, tc be built for fojft fajjin^in preference

°

,, hi, fa

to
tfored, that one of the outer worjii of jbe place dies, t3 fail from F.lmomh every fortnight. They 
ilrtady Wen carried .by lie e"^JI V>^sjtk the drop their fir (I mail at Barbadoei, and then fail ira 
IB fleet armed juM in lime to (oclsjijr it, inJ mediately to Crooked Ifland, where they deliver arfd 
pul(<*ibiaftuUn(l with; confjiicr.ible loj*} alter receive tb*>I a maica mail, dec. 

|tk ihry ivcht- and b-4ntkrce>l fcczako*. and Pour packet, are tq be (latiooeJ in the Wejl-I, 
lie to kvml boufci. It i, alfo fiid, th«t gene- die, to convey the Ietteraa/Mv 4A« 

iwaiow,U certainly dead. However it may be, alfo to and from the Carolinaf^and meet the 
ii not tjkjo, aurl prince Potemkfn ii ar< ' «t Crooked Ifland and Barbadoet.

Four packets are, dcftimd forI icre trom Cb-rfun, in order to put it in a ,ltatd 
tlt»«, 10 repollc any, frelh attack, the enemy 

a^ainl it; after which |ha: r.oble
* r-turn to hi, head quarittAyai Ehzzbeib,

Crn'tal Scketi, who com rr^fi I \ 
on the fide o( Georgia, hai made M 
t habttin^ni of the Caocafua, w^ere. ia.a^ ac-
 i(h the Taitan, 4000 ol thrm were left dead

aji boar. Some Jime-.fter^ 
wifhing to oveicome Aic annpi-.ny, re^, 
try the fame experiment with fome filver* 

a fame fymptoros were again exhibited, only with 
incr.-afing degree of violence, indeed fuch vio-

 y ^ \ \^%^ ie.ce that bis father expected he would h/.ve died. 
t^ j nJ^L*\^ .kL V.* r« Of the exittenceof this (Iron* antipathy hi* father ii be delhne»wr tne wen-in- now fo COofi0e ,d( , blt he wij , -0 , fuff f -I|y |-r|her

exvcrime.lt; and .a many per/b.,, wimeff.i to the 
laft trial, all feem to agree, that the repetition in 
all probability would be dangeroui. Nothing that 
is recollected of the boy can lead to account fur thi, 
(Irange averfijn. la every other rcfptfl he is 
as other boy, .re, except being of . grave, 
thoughtful turn. In many things he it very acute. 
The father niturally lee'* concerned, «ia 
that in the progref* ol time hi* fan mji (K 
in bufinefi, and of courfe in money tranfadion*. 
The abhorrence ftill continue* fo ll'ong, that be 
now tuioi away when any money come* within hi* 
fight.

BALTIMORE. 
Late London

packet! are, dcftimd for America, to fajl 
once a obntn ; and fix to Lifbm, to fail ai ufual.

The faying on tbit improved plan, will be about 
29,000!,   year. .

N E W.Y O R>JC, • Mvr* t.
On account of the feverity VX(n< w&W^, the 

route ofhii Britannic majefly'i p*cltVt i, altered ; 
"will procesd on ThurCay "hcxt (wind and newa-pupert, received

7- 
b.y the laft, i. , , ,\ . L /  . i. -v, i and (he _ . .. . . .,  . .  - ^ -     tieMufMttle-. On the nthcj Cdf . the Turk, . we,tb«»  pCTra ,';,i ogydirea i ) for FaMoouth, without Bnt.fh packet advife, Ihu the g re .trll\xertion,

polieUed themfelve, of the illt of I union, wl.ich ,oucn ina >t Halifix. were making tbronghoai the Ottonatn empire, io._c«-
!cp«ndence on the Croneu ; but the account, By . Inter from a x»ntleman at Bofbn. of the «hle th«m to cope with the powerful combin.don of

ln i of thefc coiintrio, «  <b v,go« and .n. d 7o| Fabrdliy wbo waited two day. .1 Exeter, in !^ '> *" ' toqrU J  d lfc" .fuch «««»«  "'ere
iC u aodeptndrtice to be placed on N^.n.rnpfhire, to know the dcc.Coo of the co.- h.ghly neceff*ry to preftrve tbr.r dominio., in

	 "

i thierprtke Pultft iro^, m ^t Ukwine, 
ol which they .re to mire 

I ttit fiunlllfri fortner 18to Pdland, in Order that 
not rtteet with «ny obftacle in 

th'« l«!fritory of tde repubrtc to 
\t irq plf^m^le^ in' '"*Vv« 

i'ht VMrk>,

the conditotio i would have been inftantly reietted, .' " r" ."c o"""1"0 °1 one I roke to regim
and that there wa. li.tle Iwpes it would have a great- 'o'» itriitonea, or to be /ore,ver driven from Europe
e, number of »rie«d* in Juoe than it now b-i. The ~Tbat th«k P~««">« S«.f. canton, had agreed to
ar,flocratics«e quite in the dump., and are UtMtled entcr lnto lhe G ' rman. '  g^  That the French
the plan cannot take withoat iMNf.ttory .^end- goremm-nt were turning tbe^ eyes^wwd, refor-

prjnee ofjjrange re- 
a,,much .at it it in hi, power, 

proiw-oo by ihe uifycce- 
ol tto f-iiiiotic puny, h.it lately 

o'tft inHinc* etf hi* dotcjmincd luv« o! jujlicr, 
tegmi.14n hit tdtvice. that haJ be*, 

ijth^biteari ofi Boil le Due, t» 
^c:lricht, under the pre*- 

r "Ombrir anivahtficy 
, _ . _._ ^ _ and f> la> dftwn their 

Al;cr *Vic>i they were ndpt to thrir fhirti, 
|MIIUW|J tt»-cb*il, officer! arid men, on 
ff«i4, ik»t jifccjj, fcoli and fpeele. h*ve '

E*tra9 tf* Mlitjhm BtJtn,"FitnAn 14. 
> The convention of New-Hampfhire have ad- 
ned to June next. This meafure 
the fcderalifli, rathe/ than

a 'fmall majority. .Opwird

t— 
wa*the co«nt Weldereit, who w*» Vbti*tUJlt\(Q the 

Britifli court lo m-tny years beforeShe breaking out 
«fure'wa« pra'pofeJ <***»"l* '/So. wc»uld be appointed plaaipoten- 
to .tiemptio adop, i! 1"* bV « h« Hue. general of the United Nether- 
i>rity Uawardtol ltndl *° the conrt of Grtfat-Bntain That nniverf.l

fony town, h,ve abfurdly fettered iheir delate. p«ce and tranquillity was f«r.rom being eflabiifced 
withy infl.uaion. .g...« ihe eonttitntio.. , ItiSex- ^A ?J? l^TJ?™^L%u™ } ?^ lm

(torn thence
ufo

rag«*

. Sevcr
llth'BM<lool>i4*tui tht 
r pie of

Rotterdam weie firqucntly afTembling in riotou* 
and ^committing the molt daring out* 

1 live, and p'«petty of peaceable inh«- 
their noble miehtineffe, of Holland 

publication of
tie'with"btwf.ii to Ncw-Ha'mpfhir. r M wellV «  +w « V*10"*' '»  ^rbidding, under the/.. 
* * w ." _!_-..i » •>•"•* '• •• »erelt penalne*. the freqaent outtev* %Kd»*hm an-

liwful afTrrablmg of tiW people--i> VnfeqncflCe of 
"i refolition, there was publifhed at tbc Hague, 

the soth of December, . piecart for the prevent-

pei^sd, upon more maturekCtDfi'lerMion, thw thole 
inftructtunt wilr be repeafe^ and the delegate, fuf- 
l«rei to aft agreeable to therr own judgements. In 
thlrcife, there cannot be a doobt b~: the cotrvrnti- 
on will in their t.ext leffion adopt a conllituiion fo

" A
'

in general- 
H I L A
•/

.. «,. •
' " TwW.y.UlT the bng Auro,.. captain

will be
more then sooo fcoulft had been pillae-
Ixtx— --J .»•- " —-- ' • •

patriots, who h.d beened"bx~h7"vigibncc and fpirit of the captain .mi
|? ^a Vnd f,b« m...( ,h« former Df f^hoiu wa, ..uljir ih. Mceflt, literilitj .nd urbamt, 

:

treated wtn
of,h.« king-

v;



fl

By vii^ue ol.a writ of •vnJitii'it txf***t to mt directed, 
will be (old, on Tueldiy the asd ol April, at 4 
o'ciock, P. >*  on the premile*, 

rtr 1 o^«i«»».o» gMptf n 
the iinpiovkienit

H 
Of

7»

O N the petition OfGabriel Laiie, of Anne Arundel 
county, to the chancellor, praying rhe benefit 

of Jit* att oMAotbly, entity^" attfC'Mfting    
foMt debttja, nftice it here*g*n to trkAriditori< 

pet^Bncp that the rVp^nintb )jv jj^Aprir 
\tor a meeting of the laid creditors, at

Mount

ROYAL

taen in execution a* tlie 
land, and to be luld lo

Mount SteuaU;
To be fold by the Jublcnbeff 

next, at hi* plantation, near 
.|aJe,. i-x cab, <K Wi)aw, f,^. . ,  -. *.   ; --.   «.

S O NrbVY' WegrWs, wSflflrrifc tff^mVri;' VomlR 
and children, * lew article* ol liouleliold furni-

marn and jennie.it Motmy. 
ttkgTpnng, for (on account d«i

guinea* the feafon, tMj 
to tht groom, for hit   

N the petition of Wilitam Mutdotk, of Montgo of Spain the other it of th« btft breed, in the m,1̂
KJ-I.. . . ""•'

and feveral mJie very ufetul ; houie», with three good 
app.e orchard., lay* very convenient for filhing, tow. 
ling, oyltcrmg ice. ai'ne better in that lettlement ; 

. v«ryi|i>>*t '*nge lor cattle of all kind. Term* 
be ro«ue>»|io*ivc> the day of Uie, by me

RICHARD oorr.
 .. . . . rebruary 4th, i7»l. 

To te SOLD at PUBLIC VBNDU&, on Tlniii>Uy 
the third day ot Apiil next, at the late dwelling of 
"Mt. Ui bert lielaml, decealed, near the* mout'.i of 
Ly- n'» creek, in Calvtrt county, for ready money
only,

A
L L the property belonging to the eftate of the 
afWefald OekcaM, conlilUng of a few wegroet, 

(  >me tbxk, bouieliold lurnitore, and plantation uttn>
jiU. 0 /*  ... ESTBp( adminiftratjr.

fine courier.
Thtfe two jack* feem at if defigned for different i 

pole*, but equally valuable") the fvft, bj 
and great ttren th, to get mule* lor Qo« 
draught \ the 'other, by hit activity and

OTICEJ* herehy given, that the ,u -fcr.b.r, ^^^^^ e^^.^

be publifhed fix wr tk* in the MatylArt;! Caztttr.
- '- JBL HARTBY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Keltiuuy »5, nSI.

_ being unable to iiil.qar^e hj^ debts, mean* to
apply to the juftice* of Anne .Arunilel county M*r h K«P»nt%
court, for thi heof fit ol the act r-fpecting insolvent
debton. / jl' "774 GhORGt De.RRY.

.. .7.i«: _,n_ i__.
i T AMDS at the lame place for 

_l fon, and ttio (hilling* and Qx pcnieTp the git 
£",', Th' money, in botn ca(e», to be pai i L '--"

nie* or mace* are taken way, at no accouoti tu |

onge> _.-.- ._, _.._... . ^, 
it too w?l» kiawn to n«td d«fcnjnion

M A G N O L I 0,
Calvert county, March 5, ntl

N OTICE it herehy given to the ci editor* of 
'he lublcritar, that being unnblc t« pajr 

juft dehtt, b* meant to petition ibe jufticeaoi C a. vert
county,
rclpeclii

at
(o fMJrint

M rcfa ti,

T
H E fubfcnbfr hai juft received an aflV»rone)fct of 

J**. priced Hifh linen*, printed .l^nent, dow a'», 
*bi(c roll*, o'n^brig*. luk an I pocket lundkerchief*. 
ltotlun«», &-. *»ih a gre..t variety vf.gilt anJ pUted 
coat buttons fine raiort and raur cafe*, Jbavmj 
boxn, &c. Spermaceti   anklet, and many other ar- 
tic'.ei, too ^ediou* to mention, 
low advance, lucafh. >

' *» * STEPHEN CLARK.

tnu>, jar the beneht oi U.e act"

HINTON.

N

which he will toil at a

Cnivert county, Match 5, 17!!. 
^ T O T>I C B it I'.e.e >y given to the (.reditoit 01 (he 

lobfcri. er, tiikt ocing u'-athe to pay bit,, juft. 
be iofendk.ttf petition the julti e» pt Calvert 

county, ap their April term, lor the benefit'Ot the a^t 
relpectmg int-l vent, debt on. . , ,

klvilARDHlNTON.jun.

March 9, 17X1.

T
HE hinouiabl-the chancellor of MarvliiUI n^»- 
inr aptK-nted the lubfcrihei* truftfcc. fort!ie ere- 

diton of Winiam Logan, of the city ot Annapolis » in 
older to enafc.e «» to execute the I ud iruft, notice is 
hwhy Kifen, tlut all pcriont mde'-tea to U»c faid 
William Logan make imm.c.iiatr payment, aqd tboio, 
who. biwt any .UnwnJ* ,re rrqiwlttd to pr .du«_the 
fa>>.e that a jull aim pioptr dividend nwy oe made, 
and the l.ufineu Jo;ed   (oon a* pofli""*.

j o -K lold, on Tu fda, the loth of Msy next, at 
twWcotk. P. M. o th-s prcmilei, a lot of ground 
i. fne city ol Annapolis, known and ditlingtnmed on 
the prot ..f ftid city by No. ji, with the lellowmg im-

V Calveit county. Mar b 5, i;U. >

N OTICE ii herei^ g vm to the ir» itor* ot t e 
(ublcnber, that b-ir.g unable to diich-r^e bi« jult 

debt*, he mean* to petition the juftue* ot Calvtrt coon 
ty, at their April term, for the benefit ot toe ad reipcft- 
ing infolvent debtor*. *^~\

//>" 7/ff JAMES HINTON.

••• • March 11, 17!!.

N OT ICE H: hereby given, thai the lubicnuer 
intend* to apply to Anne Arundel count, court, 

alter fix week* notice, for the benefit at tne j£L entitled, 
An act riltfcftinf iulolvent^leutoit 7

JOoHUA TNMAN.

kept.
Good pafture, will enctoftd, will be 

half a dollar per week, tor the convenience old 
who incline to leave their maret or jeanin, ind,l9 
re«l.jnable care will be taken ol tben, bunt*.i. 
not t>r enfured againft theiti, efcipci, or'ictld ti 

/ JOMNyAIRFnX. Otcr».|

Pnnce-George'* county, . 14ac«k 9,,,».

The import.d 1 Horfc

E C L, | PS E,
*f AND^tkit feafb* at Colington 
and will cover at two guinea* and a half <*}, i 

(even fhi.llngt and fix-pence to tbcfroom. 
gcnt.emen who have ba>l aarei t« Kclipk, mi; bJ 
them Cf>»T rrd (on their own accounti) tor two ( ma 
and five fhil>i gi to the g 00:0. lu.ipff will coftrti 
(hilling* cheaper th in any imported bude, (htt i 
to b m. He it iu hi^h oioVr an4 ^aWij in ^ 
may be fcM whjre he fUnd).

' fHOM/ii HARRifcQ.S,ti<

A whwl «i» «*et Iront, with t* feet water, and 150 
ft«t 4eci».a »)ti k houle two ftorie*. hi^h, with a ki'cbrn 
 M .e.iv undti the whole, 3 »d a Iramed blackimith'*
fkop! ^.UP, *. \«l /»» vor ?hi."' ftrtet with ' 'rjtned 
houle thir.-on, ana att (be hbul-hoU furniture of the 
foul William LO-..I*. confining of leaihcr bed*, tablet, 

-

lraae«-

Prince-Geo/ge'i county, March t, 17!!.

N OTICE i* hrret.y given, that I intend to peti 
tion the general aflembly of Maryland, tt the 

next feffibn, for an net to enable me to collect the fee* 
and other dtfcti. which may appear to be due to me 
at fheriff ot Prince.George'* county in the year* 
1769, 1/70, ajB/1 \nif^

JOHN ADDISON.

GO DOLPHIN,
A ligh bred five year* old MOKIC,

S T A N D a at the lame place, and will cot n 
 t the low iatc of one guinea <*Jt,itdi< 

H'.£i to tl.e groom, he it a ine n*y, netii; VM

N 
DAVI0 G ^DDBS, J

hand* hij,h, he u bred from the heft m 
tb t have been imported. PaJtuiage UUM

THOMAS HA8R1SON, ," 
r or both of tbeb hurlr* anB

''«•'• • March 16, 1718.
| the petition of Tliamai Meed*, of Caroline 

__ c ,,,inty. to the cbspeellor, pnywg the i>«ne&t 
oluie »etot aflemblv, entit|rd, An act relpectjnt in- 
f«lventilei>toi> ( nouceU heieuy given to the credit,TI

V E N E T I AN,
W I L L fland for mare* tliit feafon, at Mra. Dlf. 

ney'* plantation near -ouh-riv:r church, at 
three guinea* each nuir, and a uol.ai to the groom.

VENETIAN ii * fine bay, fifteen lundt one in h 
hight with length and bo,ne iu )<i oyprtiou. lie

of Lw Uvd petltionfr. that the ,oth day ol April next bred by Sir J*»« P«.«nyman, hart, ol Yorkfh.re. and ?? 'V'.r!;' 1 '
h apl3?i/l« »  nee.inR ot the laid creditor,, at the go? by Doge, h« da,,, I,, J.nniiun.^a.to, Sn , p .-fiw J»Po^fon «
chlffi office in the cny of Annapoli. and1 that a to Go,fnder, Gnawroll. Bafey a?U bthe? good , .,- f^1' '*»"

Port-Tobacto, Novemtxr i, i 
TWENTY DOLLARS KEW*

R A N away a tew week* ago, a negro nan i 
BOB, abouth fix teet high, a ark mu.t 

tia4« a iiUikl'nub, and it aJloa rough cu^w 
cloatht aie unknown, at he took *itb bimtf' 
when >ic Ipeak* it it in a loud vo tt and ve y<» 

*** he ho a (car in the palm ot hi* right hand, ricu' 
1 ' •"-•" in a written permifEon, Dgneil ty *J 

inner matter, to hir* himlrll »Mttm 
chofe, 1 and with thi* and a forged paliiti«i*J»hi* grand-dam by oU F-.xor tTufteei will be appointed on that day, on

r, tlut the twenty.r^nth day
of ABnl pcxt 'i» appointed for a meeting ol the hid 
iredijort, at llie .ti.Mice.y office in the Citydf Anns- 
.,o,i|.artd <h.ua |ruft ' e or lroflw* wl11 be appointed 
ou tliat.d-»y. : fa t'Wv bHfralf, areoiclinr M the direc- 
i tni of "the laid «6t i nnd it U ordered tl-« thn notice 
be pahliftietl fix week, tn the MaryUad Gawtle..-. 

"  TrWi u t*MUKX UfARVIiY MOW.-«1 
Reg. (fufd CJ»n.j

•*

bun. wat the fire of ^eed 1 *, al'o Batto, Old i-ox* and,, 
the pr^nd-dam of Chi.ders It it uune.eflary ipVoaTT 
conate any thing in favour of t|ie.fiK ure ol th s llorfe 

rtnnc.fxiun. or peifovmai.ee, evrry gentleman th -t ha* freii him 
praying tUe think, him the handT,,,,ieK evei imported into thi jjate' 

. ad r.lK«c|. H. cover, -wo guineas lower thaw V ougnt.'oWinr to 
g,,^ to the the fcareity of'c.fh Gr*f, f.r mare, ft h.H, do.l.r

March 7, 17111. __. _

O N the pe'ltion of Ben|*mi« Lane, of Anne^Arun- Or peifovmance, evrry gentleman 
del eu-inty, to tlie chancellor, p :   '- -          - ' °

l*..efit ol tht »« of aflenibly, totitled, An 
iitK iniolvent dehtoi*, notice i* hereby

N. B. AN
him on board then

J» ""V ••**»**"! —

of veffelt-are warneinmi*" 
vciTclt.

but will nut ..... _. _, ... ..v. l ..wi
accidenti ( no mart* will be Itrva4, without the mo-
.-ey ii lent with them. _

/ JOHN CRAGGS..1.0, i.7«l.

T AKEN uj>»i4ttra>, by Henry H»*ka«,i 
th. brick church, PriYiee.OeorM'icum r-"' 

black M A R K, about tWvte.n bandi bif* = 
yean old, with a whin foot and ahrte wh >« x|' 
tber (looked or brand*!, ruuixwr U«*»i°<l''-'"' | 
MI u requened to prove prujJjrty. |*X c*"!"1 
take her away, 4

i*"U'  .(Tine ..r, i... », March
v TL~~" '-     -p' 

are r«queft»«l'\o make (peedy F. '
ilnnble u>

the
perlin* indebted 
t» him,.at Mr*.

meaut ty an,, to thole refiding in Priace'Oeprie't cou.uv bv hi* «
/W i<odui( .at ( UDper-MarlborouglT, at th«'"' >

county, 
V*>TED, vr1 iBAIID;

THE aore,hou.f«* belo«in| to the 
fitoatrd at,above, apd within a rmMl 

a ^ai^tal louaccy warcl^oulei thit wnd i 
either Ibr.a d^iyorwe't ftotc, otboth; tw -   
unUtr rent Until tlie'flrft day of ApfU ««'  flf '! 
lleve fmraediite poftaffion may b*  ally "
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lor the convenience rig 
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H ARRitQS,

MAS HARRUON,
i of tbab norle* ait w J

February at, i 7|l.

O
N the petition of John Haiflope, fon ol Henry, of 
Charlrs county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the adt of aflembljr entitled. An aft relpefting 
inMvent debtors, notice it hereby given to the credi- 
tort of the laid petitioner, that the eighteenth day of 
April next, ii appointed for a meeting of the faid rredi. 
tori, at the chancecy office in the city of Annapolis, and 
that a truftee or trufteei will he appointed yn that day, 
on their behalf, according »o the directors of the faid 
alt; and it ii ordered that thit notice be publifhed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
{_ Reg. Cur. Can.

March i, 17II.

O N the petition of Jacob Gibfbn, fen. of Falbot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

tht aft of affetably, entitled, Am aft re"fpetting infolvent 
debton, notice it here'iy given to the creditors of the 
faid petitioner, (hat the silt day of April next, it ap 
pointed fof a meeting of the faid creditor!, at the 
chancery office in the city ol Annapolit, and that a 
fruftee or trufteei will be appointed on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the directions ol the (aid 
act; and it it ordered that thit notice be publifhed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft.. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Z. Keg. Cur. Can.

March 3, 17!!.

O N the petition of John Williamt, of Frederick 
county, to the chancellor, praying Qie benefit of 

'the aft o/aflembly, entitled, An aft relpefting inloU 
vent debtort, notice is hsreby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, that the twenty-fecond day of 
April next, is appointed for a oieetipgpf the faid cre 
ditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a truftee or trultees will be appointed on that 
day, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
faid ait i and it it ordered that this notice be publifhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. „ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
C. Keg Cur. Can.

February 17, 17!!.

O N the petition of FdwarJ Spurrier, of Anne- 
Arundel county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the act of aflcmbly, entitled, An act relpeft. 
ing inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the 
cteditors of the faid petitioner, that the ilth d.-y of 
April next, it appointed for a meeting of the faid ere* 
ditort, at the chancery ofice in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a truftee or trufteei will be appointed on that 
day, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
Caul aft j and it is ordered thit this notice be publifhed 
fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
T~ Reg. Cur. Can.

*,' The above application ii made in confequence 
of a very heavy lofi by fire.

.February n, 17!!.

O N the petition of James Kent, of Queen Anne's 
conury, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

tlic aft of afTcmbly, entitled, An aft relpsfting infol 
vent debtors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of 
the laid petitioner, that the slth day of March next is 
appointed for a meeting of the laid creditors at the 
cluncery.office in the city ol Annapolis, and that a 
trultee or truftee* will be appointed on that day on 
tbeir behalf, according to the Jireftions of the laid aft j 
and it ii ordered that thit notice be publifhed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gazette.

T«ft.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
»/^ Reg. Cur Can.

Frederick county, February 7, 17!!.

T H E fubfcribcr hereby givei notice, that he in- 
tc ndt to petition to next March court, for a com- 

million to mark and bound the following tract of land, 
agreeable to an act of afTembly, entitled, An act for 
marking and bounding lands, &c, hi» part of a trait of 
land, called the Meadow, and another trafl of kpnd 
"lied Something, both lituate on the Meadow Branch,* urutch  /Great Pipe-creck .

MICHAEL PFOUTZ.

February u, .

O N the petition of William Hopper, of .Queen- 
Anne's county, to the chancellor, praying'the be- 

nefit of the aft of alfcmbly, entitled, An aft refpecling 
Infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the credi. 
tors of the faid petitioner, that the ilih day of March 
next is appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor!, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and tbat a 
truftee or trufteei willsbe appointed on trut day, OB 
their bebalf, according to the directions of the faid 
»6l I and it is ordered tbat thii notice be publithed 
fix weeks in the Maryhml Gazette.

Teft, -^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, J Reg. Cur. Can.

February 14, i 7 |g.

O N the application ol the trultee and luudry of the 
creditors of George SibbaJd, the tenth day of 

April next is limited and appointed by the chancellor 
for the creditors of the faid George Sibnald to bring in 
and declare their refpeclive claims to the (aid trultee, 
trut the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad- 
jufted. And the firft day of May next is appointed for 
the falc of the goods afhgned by the laid George Sib. 
bald to, and now in the poOcflion of, the trulttc ^ du'e 
notice hereof to be publifhed in Mr. Green's and Mr 
Goddard's oews.paperi.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,4 Reg. Cur. Can.

Frederick county, December 
OTICE is hereby given, that the

1787. 
lu!>krii>erX^j intends to make application to Frederick county 

court, in Maich uext, lor a commifTion to mark and 
bound * tr.ft of land, calltd Locult Neck lying in the 
county aforclaid. j FREDERICK KEKKEK.

Fei-ruary n, i 7 g|.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to Kent county court to reteivc the benefit 

of the late infolvent aft, alter this notice is given Gx 
weeks in the Baltimore journal ami Maryland Giuette. 

_'3 WILLIAM BRADSUA.

Charles ci unty, February at, i 7 *l.

N O T I gTfafrhereby given to all the creditors of 
the lublcrifier, thit being unible to diicturge 

his debts, he intends to petition Charles county court, 
at April term next, and take the benefit Ot the aet 
for the relict of inlolvent debtors

3 FRANCIS 1GNHT1U8STEWART.

February n, | 7 ||.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap. 
ply to Calvert county cuurt lor a commifTion to 

afcertani and m.nk, under the rate aft, the bounJi and 
lines of five tritftt ol land in (aid county, calied TroU 
ter't Punhalr, Robert's Cham e, Little Land, Chalk 
Hilli, »ud Letch worth's Chance.

£ X JAMES HElGHIi.

February 19, i 7 «.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the lubfcribcr. 
being unable to difch*rge hit debtt, meant to 

apply to the jolt ices of Prince -Geoige's county court, 
for the benefit ol the aft relpefting inlolvent debtors.^j ! HUMPHREY BECKETT.

Apnapolli, February'4, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber hereby gives notice to all her ere.' 
ditort, that being unable to difcharge her debts, 

(he intends to apply (o the jutticei of Anne, .-\rundcl- 
county, at the enuring March court, lor the benefit of 
the act for the rtlxfcol inlolvent debtors.

6 % MARY RANKEN.

Saint Mary's county, February as, 17!!. 
On Monday the 171(1 day of March next, will be (old, 

at public vendue, at the dwelling plantation of Mrs. 
Betty Anne Eden,

A L L the perfonal eftate of the iate Townfhend 
Eden, Kfqi deceafed, confiftirg ol a number of 

likely negroes, rtock, furniture, grain, tec. Sec. A 
credit will be given for twelve months, on giving bond 
with good (ecurity ( the falc to continue until all is
fold.

BETTY ANNB EDEN, adminiftratrij. 
WALTER STOHB, adoimJUator.
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__ 
tra>, by Henry H»«k«,«

it thtrtesn ka.idi kit>. 
face aad three irk '« *t^\ 
hasu«verU*«»'0«l«—'»•>

rt county, ]&«*J *'  r
ED, of l* AII Jl ' 
belop^in| to th« J" 

, and within a frotll dl
i . . • aa. _ - A ia

l|*'« 8t John, a juttice of the peace for tl>e 
"Mkis worthy tnagiftrate being determined 

ofTenderi ol the lawt of God and man 
punifhed to their full extent, aflced Mr. 

. ' fwore like a gentleman, or a poor man r" 
 "«| he ar.fwering,  « Like a gentleman, your 
fP' " Then you (hall pay like a grntleroan," 
T7 "'Rilrate, and inttantly infilled on £ 10, [  tihillingifortvery oaxh. 

I'f^btHrfrtmaintlmunmt MtJra/i, If tit
t

T'n'fli.D tkil PC"mlu!a,fo far as wenre 
pooSaib becnm* mote leriom 
,ny of lhe Mahr,,,» ft.,,,, I

to p,,dift, ,h.t we will not interfere in 
HB   \ len« "' « he French remain <p««»- 
'M".L r IOCm to dr"d «h«Tippoocan 

" Ucfc ft«m«oui flates, even diluniud ai

Written at
Your 

(Signed)
good friend «M ally, 8

^ Count
To th« United Start* of 

North America. 
After which he addreflW eongrcfs io   fpeecb, of 

which the following is « "inflation:
Gtwlinnn tf th Cnyrtfit

THE relations of friendfhip and affeftion which
 fubfift between the king my matter _and the United
States, have been eflabhfted on a bafi. .which can.
not but daily «cq»>'«    «* **V™ °f^"y' {' it fatitfaftory to be nsotually convinced that an al 
liance formed for obtaining a gloriout peace, after 
effort. di«a«d by the grcateft wifdom, and (uftam- 
ed with adn.ir.ble conlUncy, inuft alw.y, oe con. 
formable to the common inrtfefti ; «nd that It it a

• large
iri of the ci> 
and an ele- 
ourabre the

 vettrfroiD the chevalier de1 
tne,' wn lately read in the general afTein-

bly of this ftate :
S I R, Paril,

I have received the aa of the affembly ofr^ennfyf. 
vania, and the Utter 700 have honoured me with, 
from which I learn that that Kate has condelcended 
to give myAame to one of its n<:wly erefted counties. 
It is impoffible for me to explain the grateful fen fa I 
have of this diftinguifhcd favour. Having the ad' 
vantage of a long refidcnce in Pennfylvania, I have 
been witnefs to all the afts of patiioiifm and valour 
performed in that ftate, and which have fo much 
contributed to the American independence.

I have fead the further advantage) of a perfonal 
knowledge ef the different member* of your govern* 
ment, and the opportunity of judging with what wif- 
dom, prudence and firmnefs, they have fucceeded 
in eltablifhing one of the bsU governments ta the 
world.
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ft Tirtitfof   writ of w*te»* '*#*"' *? f\ {28* " w"wTIT«t Told oiTttfrldafr lhV.4U> ?tf,°' Jf% U it o'clock, A. M. at the dwelling plant ation of 
Thomas Rutland, of Ecftnuad,

S UNDRY negroes, confifting of men, boys and girl., an elegant chariot/ with two feu of har aefs, a fhMon, with two fei. «f h«"*f« I » Jw wheel fulkey, an elegant harpfichord, a fopha and twelve elegant mahogany chairs, taken in execution and to-be fold for the benefit of James Gordon Heron. And fondry negroei, confifting of men, women, boy* and girls, taken in execution and to be fold for 
.he benefit olBennett^ ^^ ̂

Anne- Arundel county.

March a, .,-•,- 
To be S O L D, at the premifes, in Annapolis, o« 

Wednefday the i6th day of April,

T H E revenue-office, wi;h the ground it ftai-d* «n, 
for fpecie, payable in certificates, agreeably to the ail of aflembly, pafled November feflion, 1714. 
2_ DAN. of »T. THO. JENIFER, agent.

Saint Mary's county, Bear Leonard.town, February 19, 
17!!.

TO BE SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for ready cam, or on credit on intereft, with approved fecurity if required, on the ad day of April next, at the dwell- ing of the lat-i Enoch Fenwick, deceased,

S UNDRY likely country born negroes, lome 
(lock, and houfehold furniture, 4>yq_ JOSEPH MILLARD, executor.

February 4, 171!.
O T I C E is hereby givea, that the fubfcriber, _ , being unable to dilcnarge hh debts, means to appfy to the juftices of Anne-Amndel county court, at their next March term, for the benefit ol the aft refpefling infolvent debtors.^p^HENRY SCOTT.

February 14, 17!!.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, being unable to dilcbarge his debts, means to apply to the juftices of Prince-Qeorge'i county court in April next, for the benefit of the aft relpefling in- fblvent debtors. J? SAMUfcL WHIFEHEAD.

February 4, i;tf.

N O T I C E it hereby given, that the lublcriber, being unable to difcharge his debts, means to apply to the jufticei of Pr nee George's county court, tor the benefit 9! the ad refpecling infolvcnt detnors. 
THOMAS WHIIEHKAD.

N

... , ply to the next court for Calvert county, fa\, comraiffion under the late a£t, to afccrtain and mark the lines of two trafts of japd inlaid county, called Mile's End and Mill Run. 
_______// \ OEOROI PLATER.

Britaln's-Bay, St. Mary'i county, J«n. si, ,7ii.
LAND for SALE.

T HREE hundred and tvcnty-feur acres of excel lent quality, well adapted for Indian com, to bacco, and finall (rain, with good..improvement!, and b exceedingly well watered, a»d tolerably well timber, ed, and is very well calculated for a pciiba in the taer. - Cantile line.
And alfo one hundred and forty four acres of excel, lent land, adjacent to the aforefaid lands, well timber. ed and watered, with good improvements. Applicati» on to be made to .

3 X JOSEPH FENWICK.

Patovvcnack Company.
Alexandria, February i, i 7n.

NOTICE it hereby given to the fubfcribers to the Patowmack Company, that the Ipeedieft mealures will be purfued for the recovery of the lunx already cai!ed for and in arrear, agreeable to the late afti of the alTemhlies of Virginia and Maryland, which empowers the directors to recover by motion on ten days notice. And the president and dircAori now call for the further fum of fix pound* ten (hillingi fterling, to be paid to the trealurer, on or before the 15th day of March next, on each (hare lubfcribed to tne faid company.
w By order of the directors, 

3 A WILLIAM HARTSHUKNE, treafurer.

February 19,

T HIS it to gi»e notice that Rkhard larman. jun. intents applying to the roagilt.atet of Prince- George's county lourt, in April next, for the benefit ol the lit of affembly for the relief ol inlblvent deb- lors. £
_f _ _ _ _' ___________ _________

January 28, 1788.

IT is ordered by the chan 
cellor, that the chancery 

courts fhall meet in future on 
the fecond Tueiday in Febru 
ary, the third Tuefday in June, 
the third Tuefday in Novem 
ber, and the third Tuefday in 
Pecember, annually. 

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
>/X Reg- Cur. Can.

Imported in the lad arrivals at this place, and for Tale on reafonahle lermi, by the fublcriberi,

E A b T - 1 N D I A coffee of fuperior quality, tal low and fp^rmaceti candlei, InQt liiwns, at all prices, Irom Sd to sad fterling col», printed lineni, German linens, brown and white rolls, ofnatmgs, tick. lenburgi, RuOu duck, giM. powder, &c.
STBWAKT and PLUNKET. February 4, i 7 ||. j

Britain's Bay, St. Mary's county, February is, 1711
LANDS FOR SALE.

T O be SOLD, j»4 acres of excellent land, well adapted for Indian corn, tobacco and (mill grain, tolerably well timbered and excedingly well watered, with good improvements, and is well calc«. lated for a perfon in the mercantile line.
For file, adjacent to the aforefaid trad, 144 screi of excellent land, well improved j application to bo made to a

t- JOSEPH FENWICK.

1 '.I.

Annapolis, March 4, | 7 ||. Arrived to fundry late arrivals, and to be laid by tbtfublcribcr low, for caft, Ipecie or final certificate*.viz.
A Few pipes Madeira wine, of a good quality, X\ and fit for ufe, will be fold by the pipe, ^uutcr csfk, or gallon. A Quantity of MuCcovado iugar and cotf-e, choice Connecticut pork ta barrels.
The lubfcritier will difpofe of what dry goodi he has on hand, in lots, to (hop- keepers or othcn, at little more than cod and charges ( and will fell by retiil at   very low advance, till all fold for cafe, couMrv produce, fpecie certificates, or other public fecun- ties. 0

T- JAMES WILLIAMS.

Calvert county, January, i 7 |t.

C OMMITTED to my cuttody as a mn-si*ar, « dark mulatto man, by the name ofOicict CAHTta, who Uvi he is a freeman, and bad hit dee- d >m given him by his late mater John Bruwn, near B oad-creck, in Prince.Oeorge's county j he is about 5 feet 9 inches high, well made, about 30 years of age, much pitted with the finall pox, has « (car over his lelt eye in the eye brow, has with him a violin on which he plays well, likcwile the following  ppanl, a great Coat lined with green flannel, a new fuit of cloathi of iloth, and worn coat, jacket!, and breeches of cloth. a pair (hoes and boots, hat and (hirts | be is vrry frnfi- lile and talkative, he appears to know feveral gentle- men in Prince-George's county, aad Philadelphia, from whence he fays he went in a vcflel and was calt away on the coaft of North-Carolina, aad from thence tra velled by land to this place j Sbovld he be known to be free, information would be very acceptable, to re- )i«ve hint from impriloonwat, i/ a flav« his owovr i* defired t» take him away an4 pay charges, to
f w W. ALLCIN Aflrilf.

,1.0, >./»•»-

.... 3. March «, 
g«»en,<»»at the |i»

nJ F.u.-Kf: U«pW:j
^^ffl'!*jjjjj 

f*brb m i" " ni.ii
1

c,oi»|tty cpurt, 
ijlvent dchtoii. 
,MUEL TAlRH.i»

0-L / S .  

 ; .. Annij

TH$ luDfcrjber having 
jun. to 'receive the '

Annapoh«K February 15.
i crapuwertd Richard Spiigg, •, .. - . . - .  debit am) fettle the accounts rf^BE ftore boqfa of the late Doctor John bprigg, all perfnns indebted nre requtftwi \o make (peedy p»yin*ht «  him, .at Mri. F. firyce's, .Apnapoln j it will.lie feudered cunvfotciit to thole refidinjj in Priace Qeorge'il county, by bis at. tending .at Upper-MarlborouKh, at the April coutt

Charles county, J«"" '

'•l RICHARD IPliroG,- aUitihiiKrator*'

E N.

to |efr«HE ftore ,*ou>* *****& , rm,|| di J, fimated as.abovr, and wltmn a u 
a ,C»^W» luoaccp w««l»oule , In" . ,,,, 
either for a «<iy «r wet «o re. 
u'rtiler rent until Hie Brft fl»y 
Here Imraedi ite pwflefcon m»y 

i «cc. apply «°

/ •• '
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N D G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY,
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* 

crt 20, 1788.

B N N A, Oa»ttr 13.
i ii at prefent reported that the Ruffi. 
ans have furprifed the fortref, of Oczi- 

W kow, and made thcmfelve, m afters of 
•j it, after lofing 800 men. 
'  The Turk»"are within fix miles of 

|mi. In the Ukraine they have taken a tranf- 
1ZCD waggon' of fait, carried off the young 
, ar.J killed the reft.
fctir from Conftantioople, that the 24th of 
bjr was a joyful day to the Porte and the in. 
us of that pl»ce. In the morning, they f»w 
entrance of the cinal, a fhip of the Jine with 
colour i, which the Turk, eafily took, it be- 

rirtly difnafted, and all the crew, confiding 
men, were made prifonef, of war. The 

i immediately underwent a fort of interroga- 
pj nhich they related the misfortune which 
irpened to them. It feem, this vefTel, which 
L it the admiral', (hip, of 80 guns, made 
[the fqnadron which failed from the Crimea 

If: in the Black Sea, aoe> ajtack the Otto- 
tet. In the night of the 2jd inft. the Ruffian 
fn met with a terrible temped, which dil- 
kitm towards the Afutic coaft, and deftroyed 
pi ;o guns, and moti ot the crew were drown- 

e a-nwal's (hip wa, obliged to give itfclf 
 ; mercy of the waves, which had drove it a, 
|:\: canal, notwithftanding all the effort, of 
It to i'cip« that danger ; it had already palled 
|i*e gum of fome fort, and batteries, when 

nin tt break of day, perceived the bad fitu- 
t *» in; feeihg it wa, impoflible to efcape 
i (hip bjr turning back, he refolved to let 
t, inJ blow himfelf up with hi, people; thi, 
r, t.'ie crew oppofed by force, refolved ra- 
labmit to the Turk,, who were running in 

to feize the fhip. By good luck a little be- 
e tenpefl, the Ruffian admiral leu hi, (hip 
tt o« boud a frigate, that he might the bet* 
:;i»er the enemy, fo that he wa, not among 
Wr>, who, they fay, were treated with great
IVl .
misfortune it a frefh proof, that as long a, 

Eani hare no port on the Afutic coaft,, their 
on the Black Sea will be of no ufe to 

| Ai to the reft, this piece of good fortune has 
iht Turks ft.r the milchief done likewife by 

kfl to the Ottoman fleet from Qczakow, of 
Itoar g,i:ie, and two ftiips of (he line have 
loach damaged that they could not proceed. 
^hiding the joy the O: torn an minifier ha, 

tte nitfonune «hich had happened to the 
D leu ihe has teftifi.-d no lefs inquietude 

|t«tcof his own fleet, which failed fome day,
tor the Red Sea.

[LONDON, Dtumkr 30.
"t4if*UtttrJrim NapUt, Dtttmlxr I. 

^eights ago, a confiderable part of the top 
iicmendoui Mount Vefuvius was fairly fwal- 
ip in the mouth of tb: volcano ; and to-day. 
"lonilhment as well aa terror, we beheld i Bl 

ot fmokc, blended with a pale- 
I electrical flame, ifluing with an incredible 

filing violence, tn the fummit of the Mount
During the whole of this ttupendoo, phe- 

^g i the Iky feemed to blaze with myriads of
*i and long will it b; before our apprehen- 
"> (ubGde about the effeft, in all probability 

rtled from this uncommon eruption." 
' dsvi ago a man went into an inn at .Alton- 
"d called for a pint ol beer; fome difpute 
Mi*e«n him and Mr. C. the landlord, they 
ll> went to blow,, and the landlord proving
*'  the other rvfolved to revenge, and hav- 
"^ 40 oatht fworn by Mr. C. in the courfe 
S"*'rel, he fummoned him before the reve- 
"»  St John, a jisliice of the peace for the 
\\ this worthy magiftrate being determined 
wk c ^nden ol the laws of God and m»n 

1 * punilhed to their full exum, aflced Mr. 
i' l« fwore like a gentltman, or a poor man ?" 
uiM.f"fwerin*' " Like a gentleman, your 

you (hall pay like a gentleman," 
rite, and mttantlv infilled on / 10,

MtJra/i, tt bh

Hiliii

thi$ P«n«nmli. fo far as we ore 
.TlPP*»Salb becom« moic (erious 

, 1IB "' "f the Mah,.,,. ft.t«, I
O.anr.1

Hot si, '  inn,.
hum«ou»

FrtDCl1
lh ,|Tippoocan 

even diluniitd as

they often prove. I can affure yoa of one fafk, that 
all through this prefidcncy, granaries are eftabliftied, 
and nearly filled with one year's provifioni for tht 
whole inhabitants of the Carnatic. The laft feafon 
favoured this great plan of our governor Sir Archi 
bald Campbell ; it is already well digefted. The 
eld grain is to be annually fold out, (unlefl a fear- 
city happens, which thofe granaries are intended to 
prevent the bad effects of) and replaced by irefH 
grain, without creating any new expence to the 
company, the nabob and rajah having become parries 
to this fcheme. The prefent feafon promifes fuccefa 
to it.

" This, and many fuch falotary meafurM, with 
an arfenal and magazme-tvell ftored, our troops well 
paid and appointed, the company's bonds reduced 
here from the difcount of 40 to 20 per cent, aid the 
nabob and rajah's reguiar payments of their khifti 
and debu, will, in all probability, overawe the tur 
bulent fpirit of oar faithlefs cruel neighbour, how 
ever much difpofed to difturb o«. There ia every 
profpecl that our worthy governor general will exert 
the great powers he it deleivedly veiled with, ufeful 
ly to the Ealt.India company, and for the intercft of 
the nation at large. 'The late aft of parliament 
meets with the approbation ot all r*nki here,   few 
intercftcd individuals txtepted."

CARLISLE, Fibrmary tj. 
By late accounts from the weft we learn, that the 

fuperintendrnt ot Indian affair* has fent meflengcri 
tu invite the chiefs ot the Indian nationi in the 
northern diUriel to a general treaty, propoled to be 
held in May next, on the Muflungnm river, by the 
fnperintende -t a-.d the governor of the wefiern ter 
ritory, in orde. to fettle all matters of une«linefa be 
tween the United States and the Indian nations; and 
it is hoped, as the meeting waa fifil propufed by the 
Indiana, and agreed to by congrefa, matters may be 
accommodated and the peace of the Irontiera fecured, 
an event much to be wifheJ, ai new tettlements can 
not with faiety be mad* under the prefent diffatisfied 
(late of the Indians, -whole minds have been kept 
uneafy and inflamed by the emifcriea ot a certain 
neighbouring power.

PHILADELPHIA, Mtrtb 3.
The lollowiotf account of the reception of hit 

moft chriftian majeily'i plenipotentiary ia copied 
from a New-York paper ol Thurfday lall:  . 

TOIIDAY, Ftbnmti 26, 1788.
CONGREsi) allemb.ed Prefent, New-Harap- 

(hire, Maffa,hufetts. New York. New Jcrfev, Penn- 
fylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and South- 
Caioiina ; and from C"ooer\icut, Mr. VYadfworth, 
and from North Carolina, Mr White.

According to order, the minilier plenipotentiary 
from hia moft chriltian majclty wa» introduced to a 
public audie-ice, when he delivered a letter of cre 
dence from his moll chriltian majesty, ol which the 
following is a tranflation :

Ptry Jtar grtat FrituJl *»J JOitt,
PARTICULAR reafona, relative to the good of 

our fervice, have determined M» to appoint a fuccef- 
for to the chevalier de la Luicrne, oar minifier ple 
nipotentiary with you We have chofen the count 
de Moaftier to take hit place, in the fame quality. 
The marks of x:al which he haa hitherto given us, 
perfuade us, that on this new occafion, he will con- 
duel hiralelf in fuch a manner as to render himfelf 
agreeable to you, and more and more worthy of our 
goodwill. We pray yoa to give fall faith to whate 
ver he may fay to you on our part t particularly 
when he: (hall allure yoa of the fincerity of oar 
wifhea for your profperity, aa well aa of the constant 
affeftion and friendlhip which we bear 10 the United 
Statea in general, and to each of them in particu 
lar. We pray Qod. t"at he will have you, very 
dear great friends and allies, in his holv keeping.  
Written at Verlailles, the 3Oth September, 1787.

Year good friend and ally, 
(Signed) L6UI8. 

Count de MOMTMORIK.
To th« United State* of

North America.
After which he addreffed congrefs in a fpetcb, of 

which the following is a trareflation :
GtmtUm** »f '*' Ctmgnft,

THB relations of friendfhip and affection which 
'fubfift between the king my matter and the United 
Statea, have been eflabhwed on a bafii which can- 
not but daily acquire   »«w degree of folidity. It 
is fatisfaftory to be mutually convinced that    al 
liance formed tor obtaining a glorious peace, after 
effort! dircfted by the greateft wifdom, and (uftain- 
ed with admirable conlUncy, rouft always be con- 
formable to the common intereft* j and that it is a

who . . '»fi"»e«dv.nt,Ke, to bo,h nation,, 
whof. mutual confidence and intercwrfe will

«/h-c h" firft to wnnecl himfelf 
 With the United State, a, a fovereign power to fe- 
cond their effort, and favour their inferefts, haa ne 
ver ceafed, fince that memorable period, to turn hi* 
attention to the mean^of proving to them his .ffefli, 
on Thia fentiment direft, the vow, which hi, ma- 
jefty .orms for the, r profperity. Th.lr fuccef, will 
alway, intt^eft him fenfibly ; and there i, reafon to 
hope for it, from the wifdom of the meafure, which 
tney will adopt.

To thi, folemn aflurance of intereft and attach. 
ment on the. pan of the king, to the unanimou. 
fenument of the aation, and to the fervent wifhea 
I A ?reat "umbtr °' -«y countrymen, who have 
had the advantage to be aflbciated in the military

• r ,to add thofe which I ID particular entertain for th«
growth and glory of thofe Kates. I .t |«Bg,h enjov 
the fatisfaftaon of having it in my power here ttf 
teftify the profound veneration with ' which i have 
been conttanily penetrated, for a people who ruve' 
been able to fix, irotn their birth, the attention of 
the raoft confiderable power, in Europe, and whofe 
courage and patriotifm have adonifhed all nationi
  My happinefa will be complete, gentlrmeo. if t 
could fnccerd, by op. zral and molt conrtant care 
to merit your efteem, yonr confidence, and yoor ap 
probation. / i Y

The taflt which I have to accompli (h, appear, to 
me to be the more d fficult, aa in facceeding a mi. 
nifler who held the place near yoa, gentlemen, with. 
which! am now honoured, I am far from enjoying 
the advantage, which he derived from hi. talent*. 
hi, knowledge, and thofecircomflances which placed 
him in the molt intimate relations to yoa. I will 
endeavour to refemble him, at leart by the greateft 
attention to promote and give fuccef, to whatever ' 
may contribute to the Utisfaflioo, the »lory, and 
the profperity ot the United State,.

To which the PauioinT made the following 
REfLY: * 

S I R,
IT will alway, give a, pleafure to acknowledge- 

the friendfhip and important goo.l offices which we 
have experienced horn his m, ft crrilUan majefty, 
and your generous nation ; and we (Utter ourfelves, 
that the fame principles of magnanimity and regard 
to mutual convenience, which dictated the conoeii- 
on, between a,, will continue to operate, aiH u> ren 
der them dill more extenfive in th-ir uenefit* to the* 
two countries.

We confider the alliance as involving engage- 
menu, highly interefting to both parties j ;,nd we 
are perfuaded that they will be obferved with entire 
and mutual good faith.

We are happy in being fo explicitly affured of 
the continuance of hi, m.jeity', f,ic . cfhip and at 
tachment, and in this opportunity of expreflitv the 
high fenfe we entertain of their fincerity and value. 
It is with real fatiifaclion, Sir, that we receive yoa 
a, hi, miniHer plenipotentiary ; efpecial v a, your 
character give, u, reafon to expel), that the harmony 
and intereft of both nation,, will not be left pro 
moted by your talent,, candour and liberality, than 
they were by thofe which dillinguifhed your prtde- 
ceflbr, and recommended him to our efteem and re. 
gard.

The foreign minifters, confols, &c. and a large* 
number of the moft refpedlable characler, of the ci 
ty, attended at the hall on this occafion, and an ele 
gant entertainment wa, given by the honourable the 
prcfident of congrcft.
The following copy of a letter from the chevalier dtf 

la Luicrne, wai lately read in the general aflem- 
bly of thi, ftate :

S I R. Pant.
I have received the aft of the aOemnly of Pennfyf . 

vania, and the letter you have honoured me with, 
from which I learn that that ftate h«< condelcended 
to givemyAame to one ol it, n«wly erected counties. 
It i, impofible for me to explain the grateful fenfs I 
have of thi, dittinguifhcd favour. Having the ad 
vantage of a long refidence.in Pcnnfylvania, I have 
been witnefa to all the acls of patrioiifm and valour 
performed in that ftate, and which have fo much 
contributed to the American independence.

I have had the further advantage ot a perfonal 
knowledge ef the lifferent member, of your govern. 
meat, and the opportunity of judging with whatwif. 
dom, prudence and firroneft, they have fucceeded 
in cftabli(hing one of the beU govcrnmtnii ia the 
world.



L*flly, Sir, m/ long refidcnce, mj Inclination, 
and the honour jnft' conferred on me, are the tiei 
which bind in 2 inriolabljr to the liate of Pcnnfylva-'' "'" '' "

, . .. 
Be' pleated, Sir, to afTur: the iMoflfioos .body you 

prrfide over, of my verleratinn and" refpeft ; and 
permit me to rcrew the afT-iranc-t of the attachment 
with which 1 have the l.oooiu.to be, Sir, your molt

O'-e'dient humble few-it, 
T.b«hon. %if Ipcnkcr &J th* general 3 
'*; sfTe:nb!y cf Pennfvlrania. J 
«*--^  «*-XM*~*^H>«<'VV^,J*H>.^»^S,IC '- w*^/»ta/>V<^^' 

Annapnlis, March it, 17!!.

T H'E public ii informedr that, agreeable to a Me 
aft or afTemlily, an in (peri ion hcufe ii n iw built 

in thi« city, near the water and convenient to a good 
wharf, the prizti are unrler»covrr, a good infpeitor 
.T,ipointed, ..n'l ii now ready to receive tobacco from 
any part 01 the (late. It it welt known that Annapolit 
i* the niol convenient port in the date for bay 
rr.vt, and it wi I be very convenient for thole oh the 
i«.i» and rivet on the eittein a<> well at the weflern 
ihjre, to bring their t'>iacco ta th-t warelnule for in- 
tpection, where it will he wll t?kcn iaic of, ready for 
a good I'nrk-t, and eifi'y convryed to any part of the 
flat., to flapping.

Hjid'pttitioner, thit the l.nfTi dny of May next it ap 
pointed for a meeting ot the laid creditor!, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftce or truftcet will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the l.iid acl ; 
and it is ordered that this noti.e ha publilhed Iix 
weekt ui the Mar) land Gazette.

iAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

fpe#inginJojvciH debtors.'

O

T HK citizens of'Antiapoli* are refp*ttfn1ly inform- 
e\ that the fiuicribei- Im clUM.Ihed a packer 

to ply between laid plate and Baltimore-town.  'I he 
packet will leave Baltimore on Monday* and . huif 
days, pncifelyar 10 o'clock, A. M. and will fet out 
en her re urn from Anna, bh», on Tucidayt and Fri- 
dayi, exactly at 11 o'tio k, A. M.  The accommoda. 
tiout lor palTtngers on ><o.<nl thit pack-r, it i< prefu

March 15. 17!*.
N the petition of Benjamin Ruketts, ot Caroline 

_ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
the act of allembly, entitled, An act icfpecling inlol- 
vent debtors, notice it dertby »,iveo to the creditors 
of the faid petitioner, thit the rent'i tlay of May next 
it appomtetj lor a meeting of 
chancery ofke in the city 
trultee or tiufteet will be
their behalf, according to the ilirtclintts ot ih- faid 
aft; a d it is oidered, t!i<i inn notice be pu.>:ilhcU 
fix weeks in the M^r>l.<n-.l Gazette.

fft. vSAMUi'.l. HAXVsY HOWARD, 
Kfg. Cur.

XJOTICS it hereby given to th^bf',. 
1>I tori.trutbema unable to pay hudebi, 
to apply ,0 t«e j uft i cet 0 , Anne-Arun , ' 
tbeir firft meeting in court alter C, 
tice.   W!

. rm. * \ .J
JACOB I

.Worcefter county, Much i.

P UBLI-C wotite it hereby gl?e,, , °| 
may concern, that a petition will be  

th:. next Rcnenl aflembly, to e table » nl|
:»f the (art C'e.ttort, at the John Koufby Whittinaton, of the county jJ 
y ol Annapoiis, a*id thit a m .ke a will to devife and difpofe of the eftii, 
aj'po'nte I on tii.it dny, on :o him by the laft will ol hisjf^ther Wil:um a

ton deceaied.

N'arcli !>. 1718.

O N the petition of John Cvjtit'-n.  >! I'..ibot 
county, to the chunceiior, t>r vir.g the b.netit ot 

the aft ol »ll<rml>ly, niliti.-d, .h act iclpecling 'nlol- 
vent ilebt TS, notice it hereby givvit to i:,t ue.iituis of 
the faid petitioner, that the third 'lay ot Mny ir xt is 
appointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, at the

N O TICK it hereby gmn, 
r>ly to the next court »or Caivert  ,, 

C>m million under the' late act to alcertain 
thr Inus of two tixctsof land in kid 
Oarey's prince and Fellowfhip. ,

' JONATHAN

t<1, are luch n will mre; with their full approbation, chancery offi e in the city of / ntupoiis an<? that a
a _i.u:_ - _-.u i_ l-i. ........__.-.! . . ~.~. I.- .1.^.- . .a__ ' »...«.__ _: i i. '_.._  .».' .. . ._»'id nothing wi'l be lett inntte-npted, to render their 

fttuuion agreeab.e in ' conv nient tor which pur pole, 
he tut bid in an <ilTjr'inent ot the btft of hqao<t, and 
will a wyt hxve r; relhinents on boar! at a m iterate 
priie A I goods or aititles lent on board, vrill^b*-*m  
tcr-d in a book to be k-pt tor that puipofe, and the 
gp-atclt care t iken in deli-:, mg tiern to the petlont 
condoned A ag f« r the tecrption ol Ittera will re 
Uft at Mr. G-oige Mann't, in Annapo'.is, and all 
lettert will be immediately dilp ftbel agreeable to 
th ir addrrfr, on the -rrival ol the pa ket at Balti. 
m ve. The mmoft attention will be paid to the time 
ol departure at ?'<e lever il perio It above mentioned, 
and no ionfi, eriflBft will induce the lubicri^er to de 
viate Irom hitpuipofe in thif*parti:ular. 1: very en- 

of IMS will be exerted to pleale, and every

appointed on that day, on

February
O T I C E it h.refcy given, that I ' 
to Calvert county court, lor a c 

the la:e act to alcertam the boumli antrurtee or tiuftees will h,
their hehaif, according to the rtiiections of t'e'faid traft. of (and in faid'county, c.v.ied 

ifand it u ordeied that thin no/cr I.e publilhed Iix Hill.ifand
weeKi in Maryland Gazette. 
-  i Ti~ AMUKL H VKVEY HOWARD, 

Kc6 . Cur. tan.

JOHN1

f'Urch il, 1711. A
f\ N the petition of J»met Thomas, of Dorchellei A 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the bei.efit of ^, e 
tht .<a of aifembry, entitled, /-.n act relpecting inlol. - . 
vnt debtors, notice it heie >y given  otlie credittiit ot 
th laid petitioner, thit th: ninth day^ol May ntxt it 
appointed for a meeting of th: faid creditor!, at the 
c turnery office in the city of   nn.tpolit and th it a 
tuiltee or truHees will he jppcinted on that day, on

Bennetft Point, Queen Anne's county, 
March i, i 7 ||.

LL perfons indebted 19 t <e eftate of; 
. _ Bennett ' toy<J, late of Qistm -nnc 
ft«-e of Maryland, ''elated, are d fired to ._ 

payment an t thole having claims, ve r 
pi overt, i,y ,

fiv*ur from thr puHnc, will l>e moft g atelu.lv ac> their oehal*, according to the i:iu£iiont of the laid
knowled and hu iiule'lerv.int, 

6MI H.

ANNAPOLIS and BALTIMORE

, STAGE.
T H E fubfcriber begi leave to inform the public, 

and hit frirndt in particular, that hit STARS 
frts our from Mr. Philipt't tavern in Baltimore, on 
Mondays, Wednddayt and Frida>t, at fix o'clock, 
am! Irom hit houle in Annapolit, on Tuef tyt, Thurl 
fl.iyt and SatunVjyt, at the I -me hoar, and arrives in 
ea h place to early dinnrr \ p^fleniteri to piy ten fliil 
lit^t each t Anil as he ha* provided good horlet, and 
ah'* drivcrt, he hopes to merit the favour of the

acl j and it it oidered that this notice be pubhuied fix 
wcekt ia the Marylind Gazette.

lc«. >HMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R '8- *-'«"  tan-

March il, 17!!.

ON tr\e petition of Nathaniel Conner Brown, of 
Queen-A one's county, to the ihan.-ellor, pray 

ing the benefit of the aci of aflembly, entitled. An aft

Walhi-gton county. Marc j, i 
H R R R are at the 'oHfcribcr't

't t< wn, a ftraw'ierry roan horff.l 
14 and an half hands high, no per^'iraMe 
about feven year< old, a b are ftcf, hit oeir hid 
white. A bUik mare, 14 handt high, ibcut 9] 
oU. hit no brind, a number of fiddle (puts 
hack. A hay mare, a*>o-1 M nvl »n ball h«n'»l 
hat a (mall flat and three white tttt, long ,T 
abou' five^eart old. The owner or-uwne-iurj

away.
THOMAS Spill

ciian<ery office in the . iiy of Amiapoiit, and that a 
tiulte* or trufti-et will he appon\te<l on that day, on 
th- ; r behalf, accoi'linc to the direttio t ol tht. uid 
adl } and it i« ordered that thit notice be publilhol Iix 
wtcks in the Maiyian (V-.zette.

fell. iAMUEi. HARVEY HOWARD,

/~\ 
\J
ih» aft

Marrh
N tne pciifon 01 i.ii<irci f\nc., or nue n.<-\nnes conLcrn, mat ne intends to prefer t petit.o
county, to the thm.eilor, pi .ying the l^ne'it of next letting court of Uid county that may
ft ol aflembly entitled, MI act irfpeam^ mfol a'ter thit advertilement hat been puMilhcd Ii

relpeeking inlolvent debtors, notice it hereby to the fo cotne» prove property, pay charges and lib 
creditor! ol t e iaid pettti mr, that the tinhtb da^ of ~~~" "^ ~ 
May next it appointed lor a meeting ol the hid cre 
ditor*, at the chancery orh;t in the city ol ^nn^polit, 
an I that a trui.e or trultees will be appointed on thtt 
day on their behalf, according to the .nreftiont ot the _
laid aft $ and it u orJerea Hut tlii. notice be uu»li(h<d T CinrfC f C\T Si»lf» 
fix weckt in the M-ryland Gazette J^«1I1U» lUl OdlC.

Telt. SA.WOEL H^kVKY HOWARD, To be 8OLD> .tPRIV ATE SAH

T H b fubfcriber't dwelling plartition,I 
of three traAtot land, viz. Uodmin'il 

104 acret, part of Middle Plantation, u6icm] 
part ol the Hams, too acrtt, containing in i 
jto acret, fituate on the Head of Sootk i 
Anne.Arundel county, about j mi es Iroai 
watrr, n from the city of A tnapu.tt, si (n«| 
more.town, 14 Irom George r wn, an ; f 
intpedtion boufet ol Queen-Annr. 1'aylor'i I 
an 1 Indian Landing | thtt land it willilipii 
ditn cor.i and every kind of I'nall giaio,; 
to none for tobacco; be corn land is   
three equal divifions, under a goo.) lenct, tut 
at a moderate computation will pro.!uit ij«r 
per year t the whole it conveniently md pU 
watered { on thit land there it one ol thr t*M 
ble grift-millt in thit county, on a n-»er lnln|l 
n>.w in complrteTepair, oeing rebuilt within i**l 
Ihe it an oveilhot mill, and hat lull ninelcttfr' 
there are about u acret ol miaJo* lanJ not i 
ed and mowed yearly, about < acres of

alter this adveitilem-nt hat tuen pubiiOt*! fix weekt 
in Ihe Maryland G<z tie, (eliciting the benefit 01 
ad ol alTcmj.y, e.iiilie.l, >n act reiptctin* inloli
debtors. inlolvent 

WILLIAM W. THOMAS.

M^icli ia, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber, a refi'lent ol Chirles county, oe 
ing unable to dilcbarge the levtral clannt now 

tgainrt him, hereby givet notice to all whom it may 
N the petition of Char'ei Alle., of Uue'n.Anne't concern, that he intends to prefer * pent.on to trie

puMilhcd fix wcekt
vent deb-ton, no.ue is hereby cwcn to the ere !«ors of in the Maryland Gazette, folicitin/r~heTeceE? «f an 

ner, that the filth day of May next aft oi all "- 1  '-' ' - - -
debtors.

Ihe faid petitioner, that the filth day of May next aft oi aflembly, entitled,' An "act l-eloeainVTniolvent '  n°thy, unier'^gootl ami fumaen
' " ' ' "he (aid cirri »nr« «r rl.» <4*ltrnr> --\ S r • WIVBIW e—.. ....Isappnintcd for a meeting of (he laid cird tort, at the 

chancery olHce in the c.ity of Annjj-«li», anil that a 
trutiee or trull'-et will be appointed on tint day, on 
tli«ir behalf, .tccorduu; to the direction! ol the lai.l

NATHAN THOMAS:
March I, 1781.

,i> i.and it it oid.rel, tint th't nonce be pubiilhed XT O T I C E it hereby givep, that the lubl'ru.e,
fix weekt in the MaryUud Gazette. 1>| being un.hleto dilchariie hit debit mean, r,!

, T.lh 6AMU1-.S HARVEY HOWARD, apply to the ju.tice, ot Cnfrle, CoMnly rou? n
1<P'/9/f K?8. Cur. i:.m. Apiil next, for the benefit ol the «ct rilpedtin,; in.

i.     *«-      -     -      lolvent dcbtort. O /sj T *

.. . ..... ., , , , .M ?.rch I7 » !»" /*P //P JOHN MANKIN.March 17, 178!

O N the petition of J u feph Willumt, ol Kent 
countv. to the ch.tn<ellor, piavmgthe benefit of 

the >a of alTenibly, entitle.i, An ait <elptt\\ng info). 
»rnt d«b«or>i. notice ij hereby given to the creditoit 
ol tht laid petitioner, that the leventh day of May 
neitt u nppomie.l for  « mseiinj ot the faidvcrrd'itori, 
at the cliamery office in the city of Annapolis, and 
thst n ttuilet or trnUeci will be Appointed on that day, 
on trrir brhilf, according in the directions of tile Taut

THREE POUNDS
JO AN away i lew weeks

-- -.-.-» - ——5'- •»«•• MKillS'l

M (^ 8 B S, he is about twenty yean ol age, five 
feet fix or feven inches high, and hat a bend inwards in 
one ol hit knees, by tr<d« a carpenter, and had on 
when he went away a grey fenrnought over jacket, mid 
blue halfthick wailtcoJt ano breeches, but may luve 
nulled  '"- W-   - -   ' '

fence, imme liatfly belore the door, 
moie me dow may be eafily nrdr; ti'C im 
upon it are, a good dwelling houle wH F I 
below and two above, *ith a cellar un<ier 
kitchtn, barn, (tore houle, meat 'joufe, 
(iiiith'tuiop»nd weaver's (hop, corn iioufe, 
every other convrnent out hou<e, two »«' 

tlpecting i« orcnards, one of which containt about 150 ir»J

JOHN MtNKLIN making cider ol the firft qudity, iO([eihM   
_^____1_ excellent peach on hard, and a number ol( 

tre'et, a^aid>-n well palled in about isoW 
cnirfly with chelnut pi! 

to * w6 
THOMAS RU1

R r W A B n
, a negro man ' *

N
Febtutrfi4«f l

OTIC B it herenjr given, that Hie 
being unable to di(cliarg< hit

».v n ..v.., y,, ujc ncxn 01 *VV>1 to '"e j u 'llce » of Pllhce.C 
, in Annapolit, (hall re. in April next, for the benefit ol 

by lolvent debtort. .., ,« 
MACKUBIN. ^^. SAMUEL WHIfK

^^•^OM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t^^M^M^^^^^ 
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by. giTen, th.r^!^ 
difchar^e hi, ,j e!(1 , 
Prince Geor^t'j C0l], 

tor tl»e beutfitolMlj

BENJAMIN G,\RDIS,

iUppLEMENi* TO THE MARYLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Yy M A, * e H jo, 1788.

givsn
Mauh 

to the

i ol Anne-Arun el 
» court alter fix

JACOB I

Her county, Much 10 ,.< 
i hereby given to ill, 
c a petition will 
nbly, to e table and 
ton, ol t!it county 
id ilifpofe of the tHu , 

*ther Wil.uml

<    * 'March i,,
 ehy gnren, that I inn 
court lor Caivert court | 
' late act to afctrtain 
5 of land in bid Co 
ellowfhip. .

JONATHAN MORQjj•—--4
February tl, ,j

•by given, that I' 
y court, lor a coinroiioij 
lam the bourvlj an' 
'county. called

' ' JOHN]

•rn Anne't county, 
arch i, i;II.
tbted 19 t <e eftate of ] 
Ijte of Qottn -nrit'i < 

.<ated, are d fired to 
thole having tlaimi, art r 
ally pi overt, »y the tbirili 
le fu'-Kriher. 
S HINDMAN. adm.nl

gton county, Marc j, 
the 'ohfcriber't plantatic 
i ftrawv >erry roan horfr,! 
dt high, DO peri'iTaN 
, a b'aee fitf, Mi neir hid 
e, 14 hands high, about 9] 
I number of ftdrUc (putt 
aNv-t 11 <nd tn ball hin'il 

I three white tart, long ,
Tbe owner pr vine- i ar» 4 

erty, pay charget and i•-)
- THOMAS SP»!(

Is for
January i

Sale.
>AU

Febrftary «l. aylt.tht petition of John HaMoue, fon o* Henry,, of nrlrt county, to the chancellor, praying; the if the »fl of ajTemhiy entitled. An a« refpecHag nt debwrt, iWtice it hereby given to ths credi. of the laid petitioner, that the eighteanth day of next it appointed for a meeting of the faid Vredi.   ,b> ehancery oftce in the city of Annapolis, and "". tiuft-* °r truftees will be appointed on that d*y, " behalf, according »o the director* of the (aid and it il ordered that thlt notice be puwilied fix ki in the Maryland Gazette. IL/_ tk> -. SAMUEL HARVEY H,OWARD,? Reg. ' Cur. Can. ' |1( •

March i, tylft.N the petition of Jacob Gibfbn, fea. at falbot y, to the chancellor,"praying the benefit of if mbly, entitled,, An act re I petting infulvent notice it hereby, given 16 me creditors of the ' peti'ioner, that the sift day of April next, it ap.  £! far i meeting of the faid 'creditors, at the Utrr office in the city ol Annapolit, aild that a- or trotlecs wUl ' be appointed on that day, [trjit hehait, according trfths directions of 4he laid inJ it ii or3rlcr»d'iha< rttit notice be pabVrmcd fix . inth: Maryland Gazette.Ten. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,'.7 R*g. Cuf. Can.

M .',..' February 14, t y|8. N tbe application ol the truftee and fondry of tht creditors of George fiibbsJd, the tenth day of . I next it limitttd and appointed, by the chancellor for the creditor* oTfhe faid George fibbeld to brincis) and declare their refpective .claims to tbe faid trnfe*. that the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad. jufted. And the firft day of May next is appointed far the fait of tbe gOodi aihgned by the laid George lib. bald to, and now in the poflVfCoa of, the tratee » doe notice hereof to be publifbed in Mr. Gran a and Mr Ooddard's newt papers. v~ - SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.
Reg. Cur. Can. 

faint Mary's county, near Leonard, town, February 19,

March 3, 17!!.X tl-t petition of John William, of Frederick .-nun-y. to the chancellor, praying the benefit of iCt of iffem'.'ly, entitled, An act refpeciing infol- . <k-.oii, notice it h'rehy given to the creditors of Uxl petitioner, that tbe twenty.tecond day of I pent, it appointed for a meeting of the t»id ere. ,11 the chancery office in the city of Annapolit, i thit a trullee OP trufteet will be appointed on that , sn their Serial f, according to the directions of the k«l and it it ordered that toil notict be publifhad lnrki in the Maryland Gazetre.

Tb BE SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, far ready cam, or on credit on intereft, with approved fecurity.if required, on the ad day of April next, at tbe dwell, tng of the late Enoch Fenwick, deceaied, .
S UNDRY likely country born negroes, t>mc Rock, and bo u ft hold furniture, by " "   $ )( JOSEPH MILLARD, executor.
By virtue of a writ ol «**£/« «/ /**»*«/, to me direc ted, wilt be fold on Thurfday the 1410 day of April, at it o'clock, A. M. at the dwelling plantation or Thomat Rutland, of Edmund,

S UNDRY uegroei, confiding of nvtn, .boys and girls { an elegant chariot, with two fett of har- neft | a phaeton, with two felt of harncft | a four wheel lu'key, an elegant harpfichord, a fopha and twelve elegant mahogany chairt, hdten in execution and to be fold for the benefit ol James Gordon Heron. And fundry negroes, confining of men, women, boy i and girls, taken in execution and to be fold for the benefit ol Bcnnett Chew.
DAVID fTEUART, fteTHTof Anne-Arundel county.

Reg. Cur. Cau.

February »7, t/lt.'Nthe petition of Rdward Spurrier, of Anne- Arundel county, to the chancellor, praying the prSt of the ait of aflcmbly, entitled, An *& relped- dehtort, notice ii hereby given to the ilitottof the (aid petitioner, that the ilth d.>y of Ipril nrat, Ii appointed for a meeting of the laid eft- *r, at tbt ehancery oftce in the city of, Ajnupolia( I Uut a truftee qr trufteei will be appointed pn that f, oa 'Mr brha f, according to the direftion* of the lA; i-d it it ordered that ihii notice be publUhH I wtelit in the Maryland Oairtte',   '   Tert.n SAMtJBL, HARVEY HOWARD,J , Rrg. C«tr. Can. > The above am.licatioB it made in 
otarery heavy loft by

, atPRIVATE
i dwelling plant ition,
ol land, viz. Uodmm'i
[iddle Plantation, ii6icm
>o acres, containing in tk
m the Head of Sooth
ty, about ) mi « Iron
:ity of Amapu.it, tlfns
i George t wn, an 7'"
Queen-Anne. I'aylot'i

, thit land it will il»[
kind of fmallgiain, >»

} be corn land ii &
, under a goo.1 fence,
uuuon will pro-m c i
; is conveniently >nd .
nd there it «ne of thf aw1
county, on a n-»er Ii
lit, being rebuilt
ill, and hat lull
;res ol mtaJo* land
ly, about c acrei of w«
ood and furtkienf P*"
belore the door, and »
te eafily nrdr; tne imx
dwelling houle wil*1 '«
e, *iih a cellar
houie, meat 'joufe,
rer't fhop, torn i'oufe,
nt out houie, t*o  
:h contain! about i,
red-ltreak apple, ««llfU'
firltqu.lity, together
hard, and a number ol
palled in about
with chefnut

t>S pf

,„«

February it, 17!!.tht petition of James Kent, of Queen Anne's 17,10 the chancellor, praying the benefit of rn~<mt>ly, entitled,, An a£t relpeAing infol- 
tice n hereby given 19 the creditors of Mptnti^tr, that tbe sttb day of March next is inttd frr a meeting of Ihe faid'creditors at the "ry.olnce in the city of Ann»polis, and that a ' or irulle.i will be appointed on th»t day oh txhilf, according co the direc^iont of tbe faid ac»f it »6rdcred th.it thu notice be publifhed fix weeks Maryland Gazette. 

Teit.xi SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,* X R««' Cur Can. •••'••• * . i . i •'
February it, 17!!. N the petition of MVilliaiti Hopper* of Queenl Anne'i county, to tbe chanccMor; prayirfg the be. 'of Hieaft ot aiFemhlyj entitled, An a» rtfpefling Hunt .Icbtori, notice it hereby given to the'credt- | of the faid petitioner, that th* ilth day of Marcn ' 'i« 'pointt.l lor a meeting of the laid creditors, it ''MDwry cvfice initbe city of Annapolit, an4 that a T trufteet will ne appointed on that' d»y, on brlu'.f, acrording 'to tbe directions ol tbe faid II '"'I it u or,ler«C that thii notice be pUbliOied |««kiin tht Maryland Ga«me.

''^y-, 'SAMUKL HABVBV HOWAitD, ^ X Reg. C»ar. Can.
m the I* II arrivals at this place, and farntf* «MI mfonable icrrnt, by the fub&ribers, * AST-INDIA coffee of fuperior quality, taU ' io» and fperm^cetl e»ndlei, lrifl» linens, aJ »ll w. lron» | (i to tl<j fter|j n . eo«,,p)i«t«d linent, 
iueni, brown and white rolls, ofMbngt, tick- luffis duck, gun.powder, ttf.

5/KWAKT and PLUNKET.

Bay, Rt. Mary't county, February it,
LANDS FOR SALE.iT O be SOLD, j*4 acres of excellent land, well adapted for Indian corn, tobacco and final I grain, tolerably well timbered and exccdingly well watered, with good improvement!, and it well calcu lated for a pcrfon in the mercantile line.For (ale, adjacent to tic aforefaid trad, 144 acres of •xecllent l»nH. w«tl Auxoved | appHcatton to be nude to

J JOSEPH FENWICK.

Frederick county, December ji, 1717. O T I C E is hertny given, trtat the lublcrin«r intends to make application to Frederick county court-, in March next, far a commiffion to mark and bound a tr.ift of land, called Locuft Neck, lying in the County afore laid.
/ y FREDERICK KEEFEK.

^T ^\ ^ ____

February n, tylS.O T I C E is hereby given, that I intend to ap. ply to Kent county court to receive the benefit of -the late iof&lvenl aft, after this notice it gi»«n fix weeks in tbe Baltimore journal and Maryland Gazette. 
WILLIAM BRAD8IIA.

N'

N

Charles cc unty, February a i, 17!!. O T I C B it hereby given to all thf creditors of _ the (ubfcriber, tbit being unihle 10 dilcbarg* hirdebtt, he intrndt to petition Charlet county court, at April term next, and take the benefit o<.the a& for the relief of infolvent debtors-; ~g> FRANCIS IQNATIU^ STEWART.
'' ' February 19, 17!!.

NOTICE is hereby (riven, that the lubftriber, being unable to difcbargr his debit, meant to apply to the jiifticei of Prince-George's couaty court, for the benefit ol tb.e act relpeaing inlolvent debtori. HUMPURBY      

Tht CosfltaJNioMrs of the Boird of Trtalury hereby give notice,T H A, T proporalt will be received at their office, till tbe ift Jay of May iaclufive, for the fupply ol* all rations which assy be required for tl e ulc of the United States, from the »d day of July, 17!!, to ths laft of Dec. i 7 l«, (both datet intlufive) at tht places and within the diftriAt herein after msntioned, m.At aoy place or placet betwixt York-town in the JtUc of Peunfylvwia and Fort Pitt, and at Fort Pitt.At any pUce or placet betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort M'lntolh on tbe river Ohio, and at Fort M'lotofli.At any place, or place* betwixt Fort M'lntolh and tbe mouth of the rive- MuOungum, and at the mouth of the river MuOungum.
At any place or placet "betwixt the mouth of the ri ver Muflcingum, and up the faid river to the Tufca. rowat, and at the Tufcarowat, and thence over to the Cayaoga river, and down tbe laid river to itt mouth.At any place or placet betwixt tbe moath of t>ie river MuflungUm, and the mouth of Scioto river and at tho mouth of the faid river Scioto.
At any place or placet betwixt the Mouth of Scioto river and the mouth of the great Miami, at the mouth of the great Miami, and from thence to the rapius of the lallt of ths Ohio, and at the f.iiJ rapidt.At any place or places betwixt the mouth of the 'great Miami up the Uid Miami, to, and at P que- town, and thence over to tbs Miami Village, on tbe river of the lame name, which empties into Lake Krie. At any place or placet from the rapist of ihe Oho, to the snoutb of the Wabafh, thence up the lai I W»- bafh to Polt St. Vincenoct, HI Pott St. V'uiccnnes, and thence up tht faid river Wabafli to tbe Miami Village before delcribed.
At any pisce or placet fiom the mouth of the Wa- baft rivet to the mouth ol the river Ohio.At any place or placet from the mouth of the Mia mi river to tbe Miami Village.
/it any place or placet I ram the Miami Village to , Sandufky, and at Sandufky, and from Sandulky to thesaouih of C*y4e-Ka r '»tr-
At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt and Vcnao- go, and at Venaiigo.
At any place or places betwixt Venangoand f.e Beuf, and at Le tieuf, betwixt Lc Beat and Prefq' lue, ami at Prefq' Iflc, and betwixt Prefq' lue and the mouth of Cayaoga river.
At the mouth of Cayaoga river, and at any place or placvt on the route from Fort Pitr tc the ro*uth of Cay   aoga river, by the way of the Big Heaver Creek.Should any rationt be required at any placet, or within olb<r diftrill* not fpccified in thele propofalt, the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed on betwixt the Hoard of Trealury and the Contractor.The rations to be fupplied, are to cvnfift of the fol lowing srticlet, vix-

One pound of bread or flour, 
One pound of beet or 14 Ib. of pork, One ((ill of common ruin. 
One quart of fait. 
Two quai ts of vencgar. 
Two pounds of foai>, 
One pound of ca.nhet, _

The payment of the provifions delivered un'ler this contract, will be made by warrants on fu< h Itatet as may be agreed on betwixt the contractoia and the Ixxud of treafury, at the time ol executing the ankles ol the contract.
O) SAMUEL OSGOOD, *. WATfcR LIV^GS TON. New-York, February n, 17!!.

t ruin,

'PO I
ii«, I
lict. J

per too rations.

THOMAS
•»-

Febiuwy'^' 
»er«ny given, that 
to dilcUar^e h't " 
t ofPrince.G«rgCfl.^
hs benefit ol tut aft '"P

SAMUEL

AnnapoKt, March 4, 178!.Arrived in fumlry late1 arnvalt, and to l>e C^ld hy the (ubfcriber low, for caib, Ipecic or final certificatet,

A Few pipet Madeira wine, of a good quality, and fit for ufe, *ill b« fold by the pipe, quarter c,»flc, or gallon. A quantity of Mulcovado fugar and coffre, choice Conneiticut pork in barrels.The fubfcriber will difpofe of what dry good* he ti\t on hand, in lots, to' 2»op-keepen or othert, at little more than coft and charget i ami will fell by retail at a very low .advance, lill ail fold for csft, country produce, fpacie certificates, or other public fecuri-

JAMES WILLIAMS.

\ « (he premires,' iii Annspaiw, «• i w«jnefdly the 6th d . f A ^,.> t rtvmiK> .><n_ . ..». .. ' "' .

/ 'r' '• January itf, OTICE Is hert%> ftren, that on Monday the
r«vo.1-e

pri, , - N fewnth day of April next, an ele«ion will be wi . h tne _ roM ,,5i i t ft,r.d| on, held at the city o» Annapolis, for four delegates to re. «« "itifi-atet, agreeably (• .prefent Anns-Arundel county in convention, agreea, November feOion, ,714- blv to a Mfclv, of the l«nt»l fm by. of «T.-THO. JEMFEK, agenf. f j* DAVID SfhUART,,

Dollars, or 
Half jfoes Reward)

F O R apprehending one of the molt unprincipled] Icllowt in the Itate ol Marylind, a dark mulatto flaventmed DICK, who abounded ycfterday evening i he i* about five leet eight inihct high, well ma le and active, it about sS ysan of age, bat a Tear by tbs right eye, which it very obviout upon examination j had with him an old turnM cloth coat, j.ukct *»d breechet, yain ftockiogi, ofoarnig (hirt and troufcu. a felt hat, k pair of flioei -md Itrel bucklui, witli a Is* otfier cloatbes, but ifpolRi.le by any ftroke of viUamy to acquire more, I mike no doubt he will elfett it.-»» If caught great care ought to l>e taken tu Ii properly, at hs it matter of fuch a'l 'reft"that thcie is few people on whom he woulJ not iinpol'ei he ran away about three montht ago, and wat lirou^bt from Red Stone, but I conj -cture that he will now mike to the callern fhore, or to the Delaware ftite, or Henniyl. vinia, or en leavour to get on boar-l fome vefftl. I will give the above reward to any pcrfon who wi.l put him In Baltimore gaol, lo that I get him again, or in addition thereto all realonaMe travelling charget when delivered to me in the upper part ol Anne-ArunJcl couaty and (file ol Maryland. /2_CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD. N. B. All mailers of vc-llelt and oth«T. are lor*.warned harboui ing qi carrying hi n off at thtir peril.__ m \ . .

February 19, 171*.

T HIS, is to give notice that Ri h ird i arm .n, jun. intentt applying to the mngitt ates ul Fimre. George'i county court, in April next, for (he benefit qt th: act of aifcmbly I'jf the relief ol iulblvent Jebtois.

FravttP*



R

By virtue of a writ of *rtnJiticni fxfona i to m« dir 
tvill l>e lold, o>» Tiieidiy the »id oi April at 
o'clock. H. 1»«. on the prtiflrtes, 

^ K   ot a lot oi ground in tlie city of 
JiJ, with the impioveirienii theiconi lying n»

March 7, i 7fi.

a N the petition of Gabriel Lane, of Anne Arundel 
county, Vto the. chancellor, pr*y*i« the |>«*jh* 

oi fee »cl f>1 «fl?nibl». *fcm.ev^jfti fclle.prrtii^^ 
I..TJT... H.hmrV. none? rt hereby Riven to the creditor.Of

Mount Vernon,

rnncoGeorgeVftreeu, adjoining Dr. Jamc. MunayX the laid petitioner, that the twrniy-ninth day "[April 
rnnce O g I g ^ ^ ̂  ^ . § . d f a meeting ol the JaM crrdaon., a'

' ~ in thtf/ity olAnnai^l)*, an* that 
- - J ---' lay

tak;n i.i execution a»

tltlle<
DAVID SfEUARr, flu-tiff.

 . ''tr'ullee* will 6e appointed on that clay, on 
tneiriJehilf, accor.ling to the dmclion* of the laid aft , 
and it i* ordered that thi* notice be.publifhed fix week* 

Maryland G.wette. 
.Teftf - i ;AMUE-L HARVJBY"

and the 
of

Two valuable imported j 'ck-aik,
tifct, ft ̂ SVff^i* 1 ' nu~ ^J* *' ^u< irK H11 l 'x? iw«t B -irg§ ^ iC°" ^QU« A tf$i sL*$'M^»-!V >^«. **!

Mount Steuart,* March
To be Col* by the liibfcnfoer, on the ia:h ol April 

next, at hi* pllnlition, near Soiltb.-rivfcrf ti pupSc * 
 ale, for ca(h or tol>aeco,
UNDRY negro**, confining of ' men, women '' 
 ml children " " " 

hire, and

f t
ivil . , .. 

m'olt'vMliable ra:e in theU
.».! _ A i. -' «._A r. _i .. ..*"

"anVl^afte'ntion to.'lhe' 
' '*l'her|ftririiortherMarch,,, »7O,

the petition of Wllllart Murdock,,of Montgp

To

A TR 
the Swam
two

Mil ieveial mure very uietul hou'es, wiih ilmegood 
apple orchard*, l?yi ver^ convenient fur (idling, tow- 
ling, oyfttiing &c. none better in , that fettlement j 
)i. Twiie very gbo'1 lan/.e'lor cattle of all k nil. Terini 

be made Known Cu the day ol fait, l>y me ' " 
. K2CUARD GOTT.

Bc'publiflied fix week, in the Maryland
      " _....*£ *    * .. «f r> «r

U-

i ut

February 6th, 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on ThurMay 

tl.e tliir.l cl.ty of April next, at the late dwelling of 
NJr. Uilxit Ireland, decealed, near the mouth of 
l.yon'i cretk, in cilvert couuty, for ready money 
onl\,

A LL the property belonging to the eftjte of th- 
aCoiei.iitl dr.'cslcd, conhhing of a few nrgruei, 

Ionic ftoik, houlehold lumiturt, aud plantation uUn-
fill. ^

RE^IS ESTEP, adminiftrator.

N OTICE h hereby 'given, that'-tUe I 
l*ing unable to dirharge bit debt*, 

apply to the jufticet bf A.nne-Afin<lel county Ma. ch 
coHirf, Tor tlie benefit of the ?£t, rcfpecting inlolvept 
debtor*.' " ^_ 'GEQR.CE ~ ~~~

pole*, b"ui iq\iK'ly 'vaiuible j'.&el 
"and gVeat' nrtn.,tli, to, get' mule*' 
'draught i the dther^ by hi  *»  - 
for 'qu'<6lter rriovemeqti, 

longevity,
O Will "

for d 
III*, by 
lor '

and

bit

N C
Calvfrt county, March 5, t;il 

it hereb given to the creditor* of

. M: A. G N O L 1 0, MfX^
«, I7JU Q IAND? ",|hA (?.m« >>'«« f°r »*° Cuim.ifcfaHjj'' 2

  editor* of M fon, ariiVtwo Bailing! and Til P=nce v»tl>t gra^^»u. (1'
to DW-iiiv Th' moneyz in both cafe?, to he pai I *,,. Ukb^Vi "d

• .»^* 7^ *•*"!••" A P ~Yii» *• »i-a» l*b t»fl t*f iv . *• IK* •*.... . ^^Laaaaaaaaanalo Iwa), a. no account* nikJ^rttire'htf. he mean.'td petition The jiiftice. oJ'C'akvert "g"' or m* *' *"
county, at tlieirMrriivr.,,, -or^lhe benefit of ^tl.e act ^Vj ^^ ^ ̂ ^^ - ^ ̂  ^.^

inTo:»eqt debtor*.

March it, 1788^
rr^ 11 E luhlcrihrr ha. pift received an alfortmeiit of 
^ In* pn.ed Irifh linen., pointed linen*, do-^Uf*, 

white rolU, ofn.lir ti, hlk and pocket handkerchiefs, 
llo.k'uigt, Sc;. vritii a gieat variety of gilt onil pUted 
coit button., fine r.izoti and razor cafe., (having 
b«xe., &c. Spermaceti candle., an.I many other ar- 
ti. '.e«, too icdiou. to mention, which he will le.l at a 
low ailv.ince, for calh. '  

^ STEPHEN CLARIC.

IT V"\f»'- miuin^fTMw^M-'j, . r -« 
iLT6TIC,E iiYie «b) r giVen to t)«: crtdiicvn pi t 
i/N lublcri. er| tiiat b ,ng 0^a)jJe to pqy ,^i j 
dclUf, he iateiid*. to pecitivn {he ,u(lue. of Calvert 
coiirtty, at their Aptil term, »or the beiielH ol tlie act 
refpecting inMvent debtor*. : . .

» RJCHARD HtNTON, JUQ,

jtruARn niNToN ***" ' doll»t; per week, for .(|>e <.wn» t-nieii«.>i 
*<ICHAKW M1N1UW. w,,0 ;nt ,inetd^, r!( ,eil,c'ir ma^i or.j=nni i, 1D),

rnfonabte- fine wiil be t.tktfn'of tbein, but ihtii 
not be ehfureU^xainn f^ieiti', 7r- L - . . . 

JOHN
'Maich

et imported HurTe

March 9,
H E honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing appoinied the lunlfri'.iers trq|leet .(or the ere 

diton ol William Logan, o» the city ol A,nmpolit j in 
cider to enibJe us 10 txecute the (Jid trull, notice I* 

.hereby p.iven, tlut all ptrlo.:* mdehte.! to the faid '
nuke ijnmeiljnt.- 

.--re
wa   r.t, r.r.4.tt;3le 

t«» produce tlie
William togatt
T,~z h'v: r.r.y
lame, that a jiift am proper dividend nuy be made,
anJ the ImfiiuH ilo!«d at foon a* uolFibl'.

lo be I'jK', on Tu-fday the »oth of M»y next, at 
twooV.oik. 1*. M. o.i th«;premilti, a lot ol around 
i i the city ol Au.upjli*, known and dilbnguiflie.l on 
the plot of laid iiiy "y No. ji, with the fo.lowmg nn-

any Iniporhrii[.fliirft, t
Urdjfr inj i'.eolth: bii.p""' '"'n.'-tftt;-'

N O T.I GB.il. hertby given, that the lub,i.r.i>er 
intend, tp ?p»i> toAuuc Axunilti.tuuia.¥-«»ur«, 

aitei fix week, notice, for the bcoetit OLIlje «ct i entitled, 
An act refpcclitij^inlolfeni d»l-fui»,

movements tliereon t
t\ wlmf i jo ^ «t |roi\t, with n feet water, ami 350 

fret decp,a brick hovle twu lloiir* high, witli a ki'ihen 
in I iellai under the! whole, and a Iramcd black'mith'* 
(Imp. Allo a lot on Cornliill.ftveet with a Ir.uned 
houl* thircon, and all the iioultliold lumiture of the 
laid William Lo^nn, conlillmg of leather bed*, taultt, 
ch.»ir» and kiulun lurnituie

'. , Prince-George'* county. March (, i 7 ti,

N OTICE i* htre^^y givtn, that I mund 14'^eti. 
fifn.|he general  aJTe.mbly ol MaryUnd, at the 

next 'fcilion, for an att.to> enable ra.e &> rpllt^t the «««. 
and other debt*, which may appear to be due to me 

tr.uned a* mtrirf" ol Prince.George'*, .county in thje year* 
1769; 1/70, ahd 1771. ^  " "  ADDI80N.

' bred'-five Vt^r. old H, 0 R 5,8,.,

STlA't* D* aVijie fame p''acc, «^4 wiii-wv'n' 
at thr low'V«e l of onejhiine.1 cijk, ajitU, 

Mnp to TBe~jrfl5i1).~lie~"i*aTiiie Iviy, nearly t.'t 
hartcU higM, lit it t>*cd tioin tin l^lt marciiaif,

may appear to be due tome that have lien im'A)"rrtd:"'|'jilluraBe tluct lin
mud fa^penc'e «« "**« «.'T^* r

N. :B.

ALIEN QIIYNN, V tmftee. DAVID GtDDUS, J '"'""  

March 10, i;ll. 
Mfe^t, ol Caroiiiie 
pvyiuj titr'.bcoe&t 

Aa.aCt le^pectmg in. 
tvVftf ciedit.;r*

ol tl.e la-.d petitioner, th;«t the jotli day ol APII! next 
ii appointed for a nutting ot the f.«if« citilitort, *t ;fce 
chancery office in the city of Ann.ipolu, and tlut a

N the petition of J\»otni« 
'county, ti> i|w cbaitc.e.lori

oltli«««,oVaff:mbU, entitltd.
lolvtnt dibjoo, notice i* l>eie«.nx

T I A.N,. tw<
W ILL Raiid for mire* thi* feafou, a<Mi*. Djf- I? ^

ney't plantation 'near kou:h-river cburih* at A\- '
»i.^_- _..:..-..-^,>k „*,. ...^ . .;-i!...._ .K- -_.._.j traue athree guiiiea*.>ach nurr, and a cioliar to the grooi

VENETIAN I* a fit)e 'bay, filieen lundt one i 
high; wkh length-and bone in proportion. ,He wa* 
bred by Sir Jamr. Pennynian, hart, ot Yoit(hire, and 
got bf Di/g*, hi* dam Dy'Jtmiflon bhaltoe Snip, fire 
to Uoldfindvr, Onawpoit, mkj and oilier good i'un- 
nert, hi* granJ.dam by old Fox Doge ,w»«, bt,ej Uy

troftee or trullee. wiil l>« appointed on tint day, oh , eap,,in vVentworth, and got *y Kegulu., f'on of the
.u   - k.i.,U ->/-r..nlini> la the ilireiMloill ol til? laid ^I.i-i..i.:.. a ..:.- i.;. .i-_  ..,!._.«_° *.i. ._.. i ~i 1^thnr behalf, according to the direction* ol the laid 
ait ( and it n oxtered tlut th-i notice Or pubiilheJ fix 
werki in the MaryUnd O.izette.

Tclt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD., 
<2^ Keg. Cur'.

Godol)'liiii Arabian, hi. dam by Crab, hU grand-'dim 
by Dvc»r'» Dimple, which wai ^ot ty Letd'* Arabian, 
hi* dam by olJ Shanker,   fon of-the t>ttty Vcllow 
Turk, bot-ofa daughter of Dodfwoith Ixed't AM. 
buo,-«a* ItM C * 
the gr.uiil,djin 
conat* any tbiiig

O
N the pe it:on ot uenpmm unr, 0, n...«-^.uu. or performance, ,v«ry gentleman tlwt hu few him, 
del to.intv, to the chancellor, praying (he think, him the handlomelt ever imported Into thi. «ne. 
uci iuiiy,_ _ t ..,:-,., _»..r _A .." _« H« covci I tW9g>iiaca* luwer than li« ought, owing no

the fciratv of cj(h. Graft for mare, at halt a dollar
^«dito\^oVthelaidpeVitioner,tli-ttlietweiiry-ninthda» u^r wetk, but will not be anfwcrab e for elta^e. or 
ol Apiil next i* t.ppointtd lor a nueiing ol the M accident., no mart* will b* lerveJ, withoot the mo.

' ~ tey )*• lent

Enlifr'dr both of ih?l« liorki ut lor *-, I
i. ? «1 . •' . ' S ' K •,**>" "•» r '
, , ,,. . .pO"- tobacco, November i ( i;l?. 
.NTY' 4,0 L.L AKS REW.vKl 
N away a few Mcelt* ago, a negro io>n m 
OUfiabu^tb Ux,le«i iiigb, a :w k mojiKo," 
Ulacklmith, and u ai|o a rough cirp«nty-|l 

cloaibra<,e   uukpovwi, aa h: jook wfih hut * ti:r.M 
wtten he Ipeak. it if inia,|y\i(| voice anil «t y n^^ij 
JlJ h  »_§. lea/ in tli« palm-ui hi* ik^ln litivt. 'If I 
hi. p^l^eluo^ a wi^tten permiJliaii, ligned l<y « < 
Pv°e, HI*, for.ncr nyiltcf,, to. hire himirll *><tt-r 
cnole, ajxd wui> ihu and a loffceit pad it u Y<i, 
will endeavoui to nuke UH ellape j he miltrnii.' 
napqlil durwig. the UU i«ce., and went towir.iif 
more. Whx><y«r.wi4 fecure ti.'C laid ne^ro bob, I 
wr get him again, ftull.ret.eigft'.tli* atiore KWJI 
application to otajof JvlM»i.;-wiu ol Hilthnoir, f>-|.1 uiugiMcr oi jjuaiwoiin ixcu t AM. * '-  ». '- t .» ,,.-....--..- -. _-... .

Bi.of L**d'a, .llo Balto. -Oht Fox, and W"«. «-ouOe«. Jtlq, of Ann«p6li*, orihelubfute
ofChilder*. It i. unneteffary to gal- M ., AH «' r J '«-V' * TONt>,' , j

uig in favoor of thr figure 0» th,, norf, j .N - *-^ "»*<" 4' v «(fcu ^e *Ty"cJ I11" to "
. **._.- mm nn rvnt*.i i it*. r •» H^IA ^ w ^^^

,„.•:• '«•/

Apiil next i* tppointtd lor a nueung 
creditor*, at the tlianteiy office in the city ol Ann*? 
po it, and that a irulUe or ttullet* will be appointed 
on that d.iy, on tlicu behaif, accoidu g to the direc- 
tioni ol the laid a6t, and it u oidercd that thu notice 
be uul>lilhed ux wetkt in tlie MaryUml Gazette.

-Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J_ Reg. Cur. Can.

March 10, 17!!.
JOHN CRAGG8.

Annapoli*, rebtiurv 15, i 7 ||. j

THK fubfcriber having empowered Richard Sprigg, 
jun. to receive tbe^Utbt. and lettle the account* 

o/the late Docior John i>fr»|g, all p*riu«* inilebttd

Newport, Cbarle* cbonty, January ij, i 
  To b* H B N T B O~, or LEA S £ l>,

THB ItoVh hodlt* Belonging to tli« 
fitvttfd a* hho'Ve, and within a fmaj! 

a chpbal tobacco wirehouie j ,tbii Hand u 
 Iriior for a dry or wet' (foie^ or both; the lwu«'| 
under rent until-the h'rlt ^ay, of Apiil next, 
lM*e iirtoKdhtte' pollellion may be eauly. ' ' '" 
term*, ice. apply to " .-i *' * ' * '   

^j beinK uiub'.e.to diiilihtge hit debt*, mean, to ap. 
i..y u th<- juihci»ol Prtuce Gtoige'* county ccuiit, fur 
the '. eiulu ol ih: acl ulpecling uilolvent debtor*. , 

9 SAMUttL TXLER,

    - " "   «»i me late uocior jonn bfr»|g, alt p*riu«* miieMtd X-ro
March 6, 17!!. are xtqutticd to make Ipeedy payment to him, at Mr*. fV T
!...> , I,. I..I.I, f'.K.r V «.„,-•. a „„..„,.IL. . :.':,i iT- __ .1__i _-!.._^^_ *•/* 'O TICK i> hei.eby given, tti.it the luW'uifcr, F. Biyce'*, Annapoli., it wiU b« rendered co|v«ittur next-feffion, for

i. :.... .... .1.1.. ..^ A'tti lif.i'u^ lki« ili»ht« m»Bil« >A an- ttfi tlml* rmfiA'tna in Priun* n«nr» A*« *•«*..nl.. K.. 1. 1. ^^ k« .

hereby "given, that the luii: 
jition tbe gcijfiaj a/tein^ly '"^1 
law eit^powenng th« julti.f«"'*|

' v»T I C E
Intend* 'to* petition tbe gciffia)

to thole redding in Prince George'* county, by hit at- Mary'< coyntv cotiit to 'levy ajum oJI iiwury 
lending at Upper-Miarlborough, at tbe April court for the <n«:hieiMnc« tifher ion H«llcki«b, *liu" 
n.xl.

J RICHARD {PR1QO, adniniftnMof.
. 4 I J.

I

EUZLBKTU

V



.. T

atilera'.-eintfctki, 
KfttirekdinWuiJgJ

i&ri.oldy.hMiBoj 
Iralon, anj Uotj r ' 

|»e, w.«ni, :nig<d. 
Lj-r.At.xTr.ibtf^^l 
n nan>ls hidi, nhi|J ' 
f»d cxticmely lias,r-rP«A,ng ;(|f^|

ce for two guineatb;t
1 li*. p:niei<> the dm.
to ite.pail lAitieiaj^

ay, as 110 accounts m|

LS rtAKJUSON.grooeJI
f it^jc liodcs Ut lor UK, J
> '-.'.Ml" I'M I . ————f

>acco, November i, ifl?.
A R S K R W .> K I 

s ;igo, a negro inin SK 
(( J*ign, a :ark mojiiit>,s 
ai|o a rough carptntai \ 
- joxjlc «vah luji 4 fjinifil 
!\ii| voice ajid « y u'-«'-l( 
1 hlsik^lH ImvK 'If I 
niliii»ii| figncd by \V. 
i,' hire himirll: wiih-i^i 
a lofjjerfpati it n'i'«(,'i 
cdauc ) he wn letn it A* 
cs, and went towariliM 
i lift laid ne^ro boh, I j Ml 
rceyw'tiis'-abore nww4, «| 
li.c-wut ol tlitthnoir, I 
iiwpiilit, or the lui>fiifaii|l

. H. i> fONK, and CO. I 
iffleU are wirncd nut ton*!

tooniy, Jintiary ij, ijll^ 
9; or LETAiEi), 
Sloping to tli* lu'tfcrittil 
iJ within a final! dill»<<H 
u'le j jbi» lt»n'd is id p"! 
iie^ or both; (he lw>u«*l 
i»y, of Apiil neat, builr^ 
Dij, be eafily .obtained. '

"given, that the luMcnW 
be general afleifchly ""* 
^powering thY julfi.fi"'* 
levy » lum ol iiwiry ) t(f 
erion ifelhaiab, »n«"*

(XLHW YEAR.)

R
T H fi (No. ai^o.j*

A Z E T T £.
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1788.

t
JirN A, D/rmfcr 7.

R S are perpetually peffing 
his capital and Parti. By the 

lajl of thefe, the marquis de Noailles 
•f, m received orders to repair to Berlin on a 

wV** commiflon1 of verj. particular confe- 
  'i the court of Berlfii and court of Ver- 

particulars of the negotiation alluded 
ranfpired ) but our njoft intelligent 
opinion that the marquis, before 

i retan, *»ll proceed to Verfailles, in order to 
nil frelh inftruAions relative to the propofed plan 
icco«it»Jation between fcoffia fed the Porte, 
jtoiarotrn the French miaidry, viv»V9t», what 
idea is of (he prefent difpofiti ns of the emperor} 

..:_!.. .^.^.:>kA.n J;« n. a |i hn warlike pre-

name and number of the watch being Henry Wat- 
foo, London, No. 1369, hath been the meant of 

obtaining the following additional account of

"

"*

the watchmaker, lives in Sho>WiiftB\>^lfc fold the 
to a Mr. cplbaim Tnompfon, 
prefect for \\t fon on going 

out on hit irll voyage, on board the (hip Polly, cap 
tain Vane, matter, bound to Coaft and Bay | about 
three leaguei off Palmouth, by a fudden heel of the 
veflel, during the time of a fquall, Mafter Thompfon 
fell over board, and was feen BO (Bore* * The nrws 
of hit being drowned foon afWr^ajlieXro\V\now 
ledge of his friends, and no more w*4 expcAcd to be 
heard of him but from the above circaunHances, it 

fimilar to the fat* of ]ona> in

«, at reported, that, on being told by the mar- 
hi> ce Nuailles of the late convention between 
Llir.d and France, he faid, " With all my heart

ild I fb m a fimiUr convention with the Turks, 
the emprefs, whom I (hould wilh to fee prr-

Jr appealed, included in it; as for my own 
in, I fhould hate no objection to a reconcilittion 
|ik the Porte."

LONDON, Dumber II. 
IttrtS if alttttrjrtm Barttlnu, Ntvimktr 9. 

|H Yefttrday anchored here (he Multapha, an Al 
pine rover of 31 guns, in a very (battered condi. 
s, saving her fore-maft (hot »way, and a great 

ir. olhtr rigging cut to pieces, in an engagement 
e :aj before with two of the Pope's frigates, which 

|e beat off, after a bloody conflict ot four hours, 
ptirin g-t.it numbers were killed and wounded on 
>th fidtt The pirates at one tini« were expefted 
i Irike their fl.'^, or to have funk, as they were 

to two fires, and remained in that fitoation 
. opwirdi of forty minutes, having one (hip on 
Kit Auboard and the other on their Urb ;ard fide; 

ih«y bore the fire with inflexible relolution, 
tifljt prodigious Oioots, and firing incelFantly 
m every part of their (hip in a furious and defp* 

fie ms. net, a> well from the cannon as their 'mall 
DI, which latter did great mifcbief aroonglt the 
iple. They allo made feveral attempts to board. 
[ *ere repolfed with great daughter ^ the captain 

| ^e pirate, and all his officers, were killed in the 
plot the action, except the boatfwain, who then 

the command, a^d (bared the fame fate, and 
Ion  Notwithstanding the lofs of foch determined 

J , the remaining infidels fought with equal 
ai before, artq obliged their opponents to 

' off The captain'of a corvette, who had feen 
[tit (ivrt of the action, fays, one of the (hips funk 

i the evening, and that her people were taken 
fby the other, which fcened to be in u difabledr"

|Dff. 18. At the time of figning the declaration 
i c'lunter-declaration with Fraflce, this nation 
icor.Qderrd as being perfectly rCAored to tranquil 

pi *»h the profpeft ol a continuance of peace j  
tit it now hid, tr.ai fuch hopes are likely to prove 
tpkaa«<Bi of political delofion, Gn<.e ilnsa lu- 
'^i there is at this momeot on the ptfof of 
pl«iiee# a quadruple confederacy formed, be- 
* the;courts of Verfailles, Vienna, Peterfburg 
Madrid, which portends oothibf; lefs |fc»n a ge- 

.'[ »ar, anlefs the confuuamate wildtnn Wnis ma- 
J> » prtfent minifters can happily avert fo dreadful 
|cala«i(T.   , rr '
IMr. Eden's new earriaga for the co«it of Madrid 
1 »"y fnperb; the body is fer^'of variegated 
h*»dicul«r ItriBts of purple and gols^; a de^ 

of flowers la in the centre ; the border ia rich 
. rot.*,, painted alter nature OB a gold 

fo.«d,_The haraels confiBs of *d ruoroccc 
"-and every pw it ftrikiigly hfadforoe.
?*•/' ktfrfnm C^fl.tti^tt'? Nwtmkr

Alpltitof aniverfal vifctBtent *4tuate» at thia 
^ntallihemo^rmtntrof thV Jacrif&rieU who, 
«unified before with refpca to the Hijillifi of 
^W, row compUin loudiflbf thed^regiilar rnaq- 
"  whuh they rrceivelt. • M*tsny4nd the voice 
ftitomr prevail allo amon» all tie othef'Oitoinan 

pl ' PMmularly (, nce fa aftir o, jfjnburn. 
' "nu»w«d cucumttaVces, fuch a ferment 

Its. ^!C "'*J* lbil e«P»*!» lhat nothing left 
f t»     L rai|f *" CJI P«ftcd, werr the grand vi- 

'loin tJje §«py bt(ofe h ht, , ubfid ,. djg. He evi-
;,., £"lb*"|M »"d accordingly his departure 
[i« <n* nt i, yitm n » ' t

1 will itcdllra   paragrfph in a former 
»D account of a flurk taken in the 

- ' .r'«." Poplar, by '^m» fifherraen, IB 
' «huh »at jnond   wptch j me i«»k«'«v '    .. <.'

ir«,||"

> fortunate M 
Jonas to efcape. Mr. Ephraim Thompfon has pur- 
chafed the (hark, which he calls his ton's executor
 and the watch, See. which he counters at his laft 
legacy. ^

BIRMINGHAM, D«tm!,,r 10. 
On Friday lalt. by virtue of a judge's warrant, lord 

George Gordon was apprehended in this town, for 
contempt ot the court of kings bench, in not appear 
ing upon the rxofecution lalt hilarv term, forpub- 
lithing a libel, of which he waa found guilty. Lord 
George was conveyed before jofeph Carles, Eiq; 
who directed him to be conducted to town, attended 
by an officer from Bow ftreet, and the keepe- of the 
prifon there It was in the month of Augutt lalt that 
lord George came to this town, aud he has ever fine* 
lodged at the houfe of a Jewefs, in DuUey-ltreci, to 
whom he wai unknown when hejfcriluvrived. Wi^en 
the officers waited upon him fteVJid BOt deny him- 
feJf. but told them be was a J-w, and whatever 
might happen (hould continue on-; and when be 
learnt that it wa« ordered be ihould be in London on 
Saturday evening, h.i cxprrlTcd much comern there- 
at, as it would obl-ge him to travel on the St^bath 
day of the religion he had embraced Lord George, 
we underflano, firft became a jew tvnile be was in 
Holland, and ever fince ho has rcfidcd in this place 
has been a very (tritt and rigid oblervtr of every 
rite, ceremony, and cult >m of the Jews except that 
ot attending the Synagogue; where he feared to ap 
pear led be (h'<uld b« difcurered. Hi; beard he had 
luffered to grow to a ccbfiderable length, which to-, 
geiher with hit drefaf contributed 10 much to dif- 
guile him, that he frequently went out in the day 
tine, though moft of bia hours were fpent in his 
lodging room, in reading, writing, and learning the 
Hebrew language.

BOSTON, M»rtk 5. 
A gentleman in this town has icceived a letter 

from Charles Logic, Efqt hit Britannic majefty'i 
conful at Algiers, dated November 4, 1787, of 
which the following is the fubftance :  After giving 
au account of his being obliged to confine himielf 
to his own hoafe above a year, on account of the 
plague, he obferves, that notwithflanding the un 
happy fituation the unhappy American captives are 
in, by being obliged to mix and work with the na 
tives, of whom upwards ot 300 have died of a day, 
yet only three out of twenty-two have been carried 
off by^hat diftemptr. He mentions the death of 
captain Coffin, a brother of captain Shubael Coffin, 
after a lingering illnefs, on the ad November, and 
that he had, afforded him every affiftance in his 
power,,*s well ai to the captains of (hips, and the 
American people in general there ; and this, he

*ftfit novtnrrely from the common motive, of hu 
manity, but from gratitude, he bearing in mind the 
many civilities he nvt with in Bottof, from a Dumber 
of its refpeclable inhabitants, upwards of xo years 
 K°J Mr. Logic likewifa fays, that the caufe nf 
rjup^aoity would be greatly promoted by a fubicrip 
uoVfbr the relief of the unfortunate American fuf- 
ierers now yi fervitude there. *  

Martk 8. The general aflembly of the date of 
Rkode-lOlBd, the lit inftant, parted An aa, " for 
fubmitting the coofideratlou of the propofed federal 
cooflitutioa to (hi freemen of that itate" who are 
to meet in their respective towns, in town conven 
tions, on the fourth Monday of March, (the >4th 
inftant) when r alter difcuffing it, they are to give 
their affect, or difapprobati^n of it. by yea* and, 
nays » which are to be fealed up by the town clerk, 
andL forwarded to the general aflVdibly, at their 
needing on the lift Monday ia M<rch : P/oviCgn 
waTforoe lime lince made for the dillribution of the 
COBflitniion.

%Ve are happy >  being able to aflure the public. 
that the above paragraph Ii authentic-end that the 
Irgiflaiutes of all the flaws have now nfctred the

. K, f the 
nnd that the mode adopted in RSode-lf- 

land ,  ., we are affur.d. nnnt 4iW«,0 ln furt , h. 
raufication oitheconftiiMion tiwrVma. we ccn- 
fider that this fyitera has been read«y adopted In fa
*5t!l!ll"-1TU,fly °r ^ 'erpedU-.le-major.ticv- 

and been r.jefted by .one, we havA abundant rea- 
fon to hope, that the time i> D0f f,r dillam, when 
tfte citweos of America, reprelenied kv ohe ceneral 
and permanent government, will,rife l» that dian.ty 
aid importance among the nationi of ,he wo.Id, aa 
they are entitled to from their native 
extent of country-.nd | rOB| ^ 
united and virtuous p ople. '*

PHILADELPHIA, 
S*»ri ./ - hn.rfr.rn Kl

ftb;mari ^
,k" l "  Juft .ar!i'ed « "'» pl«ce, 9* my return to 
the northward .fc.,,ing fpenl more than a yea, pa ft 
» travell.ng throu R h thofe parti of the United States 
bounding on the Ohio a-d Milfiffippi Phe fituation 
and foil of thofe terrmrie^ in gtfcer»J jfe^ti/trneW 
flattering, but the ir.imenk pop^IallioVtllilV, »u 
ready taken place in ihefe parts, baVreally alU.nilh- 
ed me : :he face of the> countries is every ^ay vjfi- 
bly improving ; forells at old at the creation art 
hourly falling before the ax of the h.rdy em. KMnt 
from the. old Hates ; elegant faron in a;»md..ncc ar« 
already fettled aio,g the banks ol fjm c ol the de. ptft
  I'd moll beautiiul rivers that America can boalt of a 
ana, in fho-t, eveiy circumdaHCc fcuns to point 
that country as the future feat o» a great and powr- 
ful empire of confederated republics; the people are 
aniverlally we 1 difppfed towards the a,ic. on the 
Atlannc; and even thofe that have been bom there, 
mention them as the pire,,t C'Mi'htry^wUh.a deciee 
of (ondnefs that I could not we^ccVuTfc (oVifhcy 
cannot hear, with patience, of the Spaniard* cfiiut. 
ing or demanding an exclufive right to the navir-ati. 
on of the Miffiffippi an d any man that ft.juld at* 
tempt to recommend a ceffion of dm na ur« upo« 
aoy confideration whate.c., wjuU, ,1 ^moagtl (hem. 
be ma.le to repent deaiiy lor his temerity. VVl.at is 
of very gre-t confequeuce too, is, that thefe coun- 
tnes abound with Uad min«i as w. || ts faltpct ei 
and I iptak within bcundi whtn 1 hy. the-aji, tin,, 
ber in fumcie.,t quantities to byid a'thouund 04. 
vies, without going a mile from the banjos ol ike ri 
ven. It mull give pain to a rrbVVivc mfid, whtn 
it confiders that fucb octans uf blaod have been ie 
peatedly (pilt in Europe, often for>he Afcc« 
mifcrable a ad ii.fignihcaut Ipot of'trrnMrv, 
fuch a nc-ble and extmfive region as that of 
am fpeaking, hai been lo lung nr^lrflcJ, a* i' h«rd« 
1» w >rth tr-e a:te«ti«.n ol a civ.lin-d race of men 
God grant that we may fpeedily rlUblifh a free and 
energetic government upon the broad b«fii of re t,ub- 
lican equality, which may take the wertrrn (cr ito- 
ries under its wing, and a<u.l them in repulinc; any 
intuits that may be i.lTcrtJ bjr^he jealous and ft»«ri- 
cious devoteis on the other fide of the MtlCO 
or thofe infolent intruder!, who, contriry to the 
of treatici, flill poffefs our polls  » the nor.'.wa-d

Captain Buuker, in the brijf Sally^ on hif paOape 
from St Martin's to Philadelphia, the iiV^ M»rch 
in lat. 33. 40, long, 64, ao. fell inVfth ,hc »hip 
Cmci.maiu... captain clurlr* C Ilins. from Morlaix 
bound to Vu^inia, 41 days out. who on the loth 
of February, in long. 6a, fell in with the friend, 
(hip, Cludes Baffe, mailer, from Marfe !'*», bound 
to Baltimore, out four months, iu great diftrrU 
without provifion of any kind j /oft his rudder j bofc 
fore and. mai.vtfcll Uif.blcd | the weather being fo 
bad that captain Co'lini could give them no alfilt- 
ance until the 2ill ; then it was with great ditticulty 
he took all the people out, ij in number, who ad. 
ded to captain Collios's (hip's company confuminr 
U» provifi 10 (o /aft, that he wasvi a ihprt allowance. 
Captain Bunker took four of the Friio^ltJBfSaWa 
on board, which was all the affitlance Viat he waa 
able to give, and kept company with him until the 
6th, when the wind rtill continuing to the WijU»rd, 
and blowing very hard, captain Colfins bo«c awa/ 
for the Welt-Indies, Ihip in a leaky cnoditioo. 

CHARLESTON, J*^y J( .
Major Butler ft>ted yelterday to the hoyfe of r*. 

prefenta/ivei, thai he had jult received a jetter from 
Georgia from a meaner ot the legiflatare at A»guf- 
ta, meauioning that they had f«nt feyeral difp»f(ies 
to congrefs, earnellly requiting sWftarce againA 
the Ii.dians, but received for anfw«r. that there not 
being a fufficient number of mrnberi Aconllttutc   
congrefs, and iherefoit no relie.1 could be fern ihat 
Georgia cculd not rastc any men. which had given 
additional fpints to the Indians, wMt w«re 
for wq ia guater foicc than belcue.

\
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 Bo «T« c O L D, »t Foitie SALB, on the premifet, 
on   « -i:<l-v th.- iot.. of May next, if fair, i» not 
th-' Monday follawing, or the next lair Uay, at it

* 
./\
fc
c TU 
|..i« an 
l.i.i. 
\«iii

CT of 1»» I lyin* >n Ca'vcrt county, 
tour -inlet from I."W<r Marlborotish, and
l'ie n-i-ne ol hATCHKLLOR'l QUARTER,
.bout Soo <ue» It wi I ne laid off in two 

p flVflion to he given next

?ruwe-G*orge'i county, March 19, tytt.

N OTICE it hieby given to the creditort of the 
iubfcribrr, thit hr r. not able to pay hit jutt debn, 

and me * to petition the juiticet of Prince-George't 
county, for the benefit of an act of aflembly for iafol. 

 htort. _ 4 _ f^+.
THOMAS HENRY.

PROPOSAL S

v
V

Mr. Jaiw-t Willu'n 0.1, who liv«t on the land, 
llv. w it to any ptrf'on wiming to view the fame 

.......e .lie >t yatlalej tin<e i.mual paymentt will ne
allowed (or the purthale momy, bond on mtereft with 

" be reuitirerl.
JAMKS M. LING -OJ.

March 19, i;|8.

N OTICE i« hereby gi»en to the fnbfcnner't ere. 
ditori, that he it not »'«l« to p .y hit juft debit, and 

that he mea.nt to apply to the julticei of Prince.Qeorg»'« 
cou-.ty, »t next April court, for the benefit oi the  « 
Ot affembly loriplolv/ui dcbtori.

T« be (old, at public vemlue, at the hou re of Mr. 
in London town, on Saturday the

Mlolv/ot 

7/f
JOHN BARNS.

i»tn of Auril next,- lor ready money,

A
N.KQKO MAN, and « negro WOMAN with 
a ouiiMC'HiUL 

NICHOLAS WATKINS.

Prince.George'i county, March 18, 1788.

N OTICE it li<rrt by given to the iublcnber't ere. 
ilitort, that hem? unaole to pay hit dehtt, lie 

meant to apply to th« jufticet of Pr«ce GeorgVt 
county, a: their, next Apiil court, f«r the ben fi: ofay 
eft of alTembly p vifed lor the relief ol inlolwnt deb- 
tort. , ̂  ..,„ , DAN , KL GLOYH, fen.

March at, 1788. 
1 For ?Ati, at colonel Loyd't, on Wye tiwer,

A BO*U i 4000 bulheU ot In.iLm corn. .for termt 
applt to the luolcnber on the prerailet. 

4 KUHAKD ORA3ON.

March »i, 1788.

O N the petition ol Giles Hicks, of Caroline cou.ity, 
to the ih.ince.lor, piaying the bent fit ol the acl of 

entit>e ', An ..« reipcciing inlolvent de-ito-i,

March to, 17)18.

T H I S it to give nottre, trutth? lubicroer intemlt 
to prelent a petition to the n-xt general alfemitly 

of Maryland, praying \ law to ettaftT.ih * lair at th« 
town ol Warwicjt. in Cr-iil county, and veil the pro- 

ut iii'n an't huhejri.
ROBERT HODGiON.

notice u hereby given to the treiiitori of the laid peti 
Muner, that the tw llth day ol May next it appointed 
foi a meeting of the tai I rr.;dit<>n, at the chancery 
offi    in the lily of Anna»olit, and that a truttee or 
trail e* wii: be appointed on that d^y, on their bcha.f, 
atcoi.hug to tbe Uiretfinnt ol the raid cl; .mil it if 
or. end.ih-t thit not cc be pu >titt)ed fix weekt in he 
Maiyland Gaxeu-.

~ ' '"UEL HARV,Y HOWARD, 
Keg. Cui. Can.

O

M<. h i], 1788.

T H V.R E It at the fn ifcriber't plantation, i.eir Up 
per- vlarlboroufth, taken U|> * a ftray, a l>right 

bay mire, ij and an h.ul han<lt high, .v n.it 6 01-7 
yeart old, longt>il and nankin.; mane, and no perceive. 
»ble u;jQd. Th« cjwn.flr,ndeiiied to come, prove hi* 
uropertv, par cha,r«et and take her away

f ___ 8A* ' k'

Annapojit, March 4. 1788.
Arrived in fun^ry Ute amvU, and f> be fold «v the 

fu'tlcribcr low, for calh, ipecie o. final certtfi ate*,
VI--.

A Few olpet Madeira wine, of a good quality, 
an : fit tor ufe,  ill 'u fold ny 4he pipe, 

caik, or gil.on. A quantity of Muiiovado iu 
cede:. Choice CojiMrcticat pork in bmeit.

T.ie lubitri er wi. d Ipnfe of »hat dry gooda he hat 
on hand, in Ion, to :hop kcepeit or uturrt, at iittle 
more than colt and charge* { and wi>l Ml by retail .t 
a very low aov.nie, ji'\ all told :or c.ifli, country 
produce^ fpecie certificate!, or otiier pyJjUcJlcuii i-

WILLIAMS.

aud

Maich at, 1788.
'  f e prtrt on of Jeremiah (.olfton, ofCaro.ine 
county, to t.ic cliai. ell'.r, .raying tie hen. fii.e>. the 

 «.. nt ati .:u^r, cnMct.l, nn ict rejecting inioivent 
rl /iioiv, nvit.ie it here >y geven to tht ere titort -f the 
fid petition..!, tnat t e tweiftn d*v of Mat n-xc i* 

<v>r » mec-i g of tue laid creditor!, at the 
y ofii e in the uty of Annspo.it, and that a1 

ru lee or . miteet wiil be apoointed on that d y. >.>n 
their .en. t, a vor.iin< to the dtrecho< t of the lai i 
act i arid it u ordered thit thit ujtict t«c |*ub,imrd lix 
we kt in the Marytnd Uawtie.

I'ert./* bAJrtUrL KARVBY HOWARD, 
//rf/fyy he*' CUI< C 'n

March 19, 1788.

O N the petition ol Chsrlrt Reynoldt, ol Baltimore ,. . 
cou.ity late ol Montgomery county, to the cbaa- wharf, the prix't aie qde< cover, a goxrt inlprttor 

Crilor, priying the benefit ot the aft of aff.mbly, en appointed, an-1 it nowiea,ly to receive to'iaito from 
titlrd. An act reldeAinc infolvent de itort. norice it any p.rt ol tbe Ita'r. It u wel known t .at

the mad convenient por> in t^e

Annipolit, March 18, 1788 
R public i> inlor, icd, thtt, a^rre\ tie to a l>te 

tf ofafTe-nbly, all inlpeciiun hxjule it d.>w built 
in tni. city, near the water and convenient to a good

titled, An acl relpeAing .....
hereb. ^ivrn to the creditort ol the raid petitioner, that 
the 91 i >:ay oi M<y next it appom-ed lor a meeting 
of the laid   reditor>, at the chancery-office in the 
city ol Annapolit, and that a truHee or trufttn will 
be appcnnt-d* on thit day, on their behalf, according 
to the di.tctKVtt ot (V f»i.i acl; an I it U ordered tbut 
th» ftotUaiJbe pualilhed Gx weeki in the Marylutd 
Oaxcttf. , SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Keg. Car

UazcUf. rj$*.
March »i, 1788.

N t' e petition of John Damei, of Queen- 
Anne'i cjunty. to the clunie'lor, prayinj; tnr h«

it the mad convenient por> in t|)e ftate fur ray 
craft, anl it wi I he very convenient for thoie on the 
bty and riveia on ti»p'eaftrrn *\ well a. th; weHirn 
 more, to bring the r tobacco to f m« w rehoufc fo' in- 
Ipectie-o, where .t will be wMl t.iken ca e of, ready lor 
a good market, and eafi y conveyed to any part ot tbe 
ftate to (k'pping. A I w

T HB citixnt ol Annapolit are reipectfully inform' 
e<*, that tbe lutlinbe. h?t eft. l<fh:d a p t.ke 

to ply between laid pit e aad Baltimoie tow«.  . he 
packet will .leave Ba timoie on Mcxid.:yj :>n.l huil 
dayi, prec-lely at 10 o'c.o-.k, A. M. and wi : fe out 
on her re urn from Anna olii, on Turldiyt an
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a pcofuGoa At material* on (hit lubjett, « \t ,  }^ 
tion, «i well aa dvMy, -o colkcl infornutiM fr», 
minarie* of learnina aad men oi ietteri,  bertret 
pet led in the rclpe&ive Aate*.

CONTENTS.
The hiftory ot &ouih America.
The htttory ot Nortba America.
The hiitory of every lUu m the uaioji, 

fonal obfeivatian, aud i'vich docuniMti, joi ._ 
re<:ord| at may a)<tef condu ive to con^leic JVLT 
rical treatife of lucVniport .nee.

Thit part of the hiitory will neceiTa ily 
graphical form j at the life, death, and i.. ...  
illultnout character! concerned in tlie memor.i"if,» 
tent ion for American independence will :>e d 
 without piejutJice, from .lUthuritiet whom 
it/'fti, at hit ho'ui of calmoeft and candour, « 
eafily luipe& of partia'ity or milrepreleiiution.

CONDITIONS.
t. That tlii« hiftory (hall confirt of four TO] 

e» h coiHamiog 400 pa^ei, printed on fine 
tjd.ivo, and a new letter Price j dollart.

a.   !'it three vo'u n»t fh»Ji be J-'iven I 
f-nbejijjy^e yfap«ry>8,.jii i the fiilt at 
fib*e, for whii h they arc to pay 4 dollart, 
jy on the d-livery of the WOK.

3 Tru.fe volumet will contain, exclufife of laifi, 
a vsret, of elegant engiavingt, taken from t) 
Abbe Mvi 10 Clavigrro't new h Ko r ul Mexico.

4. The fourth voluinr Will then goto prelt, and bil 
delivered on the payment o. one rtol.ar. Thit it ti| 
contain a map of the weftein tetritory. I

5. Atl'icacitonian-ievrntt u( wari within the Uni(d| 
Rt.«tet in Ih i >.en;ury i hut particularly the
fcenet of the late rev lu'ion, may amplify ma 
ex .ee'.l the limiti a>>ove deicril>ed, geut'.trMn, 
to continue lubicri*>eri in fupporting the co«tinu:r.*| 
of thit hiliory, arc to pay confi leraly lcfitLinu| 
price fti|iv^4trd for the fir It four volumet.

Thele volumes are to be printed by MtflTrt Pric!ud| 
aad Hall, in PhilvlelphU.

Tke who.e uf tbi* luHory wiU be colUaed, 
ami compiled by JOHN O'CoNHoa, tiqi »w. 
rifter at law in the kingdom oi ixeland, aad MI| 
trav iKr in America. /f

March t, ijlt

netit oi the a-, oi arteml.iy, entitle.', An act relpectmg dayt, exactly at n o'clo k, A. M.  _be 
inluiveut i*in«rt, notice it hereby given to the cr»di 
tort ol the Uni p titi otr, that the i»ih d.iy of Mav
nrxt i> * p-i.nt- i !or J meeting ut me laid creilitori, at 
tl.e U nv --ry office in the city of Annapoitt, and that a 
tiultee or t.^.Uet will lie appointed i-n th»t d^y, on 
tn-ir h*lia.i, ac. ording to tned.rcbon* ol the, faid 
att i an:t it it or iertt that thii notic* he pu-.iifced 
fix wetk»'m the Msrylsnit Gaxtite.

rtMUEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can. ,

/6HMUEL HARVR/j Rt|? ' Cur- c^
M»rh 17, 1788.

O N the petition of John WiUiami, a priloner of 
Kent county, to*the chancrllor, praying the bene. 

fit i t the ac» oi .iflembiy ent:tird, An .ift re4pc«mi{ 
|nli»'.vtnt 'lehton, noti e it ! efehy ^iven to the credi 
tor* oi the I id petitioner, that the 14111 day of M»y 
 ext it appointed for •* nueting of riic laid creditort,

. r ._ .ae_ :_ ,t._ . :.„ „• iV.......... .^j'at the chancery-om« in the tity of 
that M trullee >>r truttrrt will lie at>polntrd on that diy, 
on iheir betulf, according to the dirtct'ont ol the laid 
let ( -.nd it it oid; red that thit notice be publiihcd

HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

tiunt 101 p ilcngtri on uo.nl thu packet, k U pc-lu- 
 |c<J, are In. h >» w>.l meet «yith their full approbation, 
ad nothiiig will l>e lcf< unatteiiipt/d, to render ineir 
fituition agrevab:e nn ! conv meat tor wJiich purpote, 
he hn Mid in »p aflbitment ol the ">ift ol liquoit, and 
will a w^yi h.ive r-.'ic'hnieiiti on boarvt at a moderate: 
prue  vil f,obdi or artu'ei IVnt on board, will be en 
teTrd in a book to *>e k<*pt for that pur|>ofe, and the 
gr Melt care ukm in deli>e.ing tnem to the perfont 
C'>iiu^ne'l A nag fur the reccptioti ol letter* will )<e 
left at Mr. Gtor^e Minn'i, in Annapoln, a»d all 
leitett will be immediately dup.itcbe' agreeable to 
their addred, on the arrival of the pa ket at Balti 
more The utmoft attention wiil be paid to the time 
of departure at the !ever..l ptrio t* above mentioned, 
and no confi -eration will induce tl>e lu'ncri cr to de 
v'ute troni hit purpol* in rfiii particular. : ve^y en 
deavour of hit will he ex-itel to piejle, »nd rvury 
favaur from the public, will )>e moft'g*atrlw(ly ac-: 
kuowlcilged, by their obedient and humble lervant, 

~ jOSfePH t>Ml I H.

,1 Kri- XT O T I C R it hrrtby givea, that me 
mo.'a- 1^1 being umhlc to dilcharge hit dehti,

apply to the jullice* of Charlei county court. »1 
A pill next, for the benefit of Ute a^t r«Ipettu>;* 
loivcnt deutoit.

JOHN MAN&lM.

THREE POUNDS RRWARD.

R A K away a lew weekt ago, a negro nun i 
M&8KS, he1 ii ^bout twenty yean oi tj 

feet fix or feven in:het high, and h it i bcndinwi'iiia 
one oi hta kneel, by tnde a car,xmei, ind r*l« 
when be went away a grey fearnought over j»ckrt, wi 
blue halfUjick waiftccMt and brrechet, bat miykirt 
fhilied tblfel. Whoevtr wUl lecurc the Uid ntjioor 
deliver him to Mr. 1 hoinu* Bi> knell, on I 
bo-ith liver, or the fubkriber, in Annapolii, fluilr»| 
ceive the above reward, paid uy

9 RICHARD MACKUBW.

Chalet county, March 6, 1788.

W F. intend to petition me IcgiOaturc at tin nrxt 
Irfhon, thst a la« may u«lt, empownng the 

~ ' ioh^bitcnif

ANNAPOLIS and

STAGE.
TH R fnbicriber 

and hit
Irave to inform the public, 

frieodt in particular, th»t. hit &TAOI 
felt out from Mr. Philjpi'i tavrrn in Baltimore, ->n 
Moodayt, Wednclday» and Fridart, at fix o'clock,|<lftkci ot the" laid county to iffeli

ihertol a dim <-f money or tobacco, lidjkierit to cover and from hit houle in Annipolit, on T«ff.iay»,'
the tohac-to whkh mfy appear to have been luft dayi and (aturd.>yi, a| th< Uroe how, lid arri

Pomqpkry warchouie, during the tunmltt 
the, Ute war.

  A.NSP. OES T,
' DENT, adminirtrat«r»of

 

arrve* n
each place to early dinner i paflengcii to pay ten (hit 
lingt each i And at he hat provided good horfet, and 
able driven, he hope* to merit* the favour of the
public. i .

£. WILLIAM CLARK,

Newport, Charlo county, Jtnoary t], i?M. 
' Tpjn RENT6D, or LKAbEO,

T H E ftor.q hopfi* longing to the CuMcnV, 
fituated at a^uvt, and wiihm« fmtll iliBM«f« 

  capital tobacco(M*viieKoule^ thii ftand it wlf^ 
' for * dry or w«t ttpre, or both ; the hvtkttn 

riru until ihe firM daf of April next, btt IV 
 iMnudiaW poflelftoo awy.bee*ily obtained, f* 

urn,, W,Plyu, / JQHN PAII,H^

N O TICK it *i«nrbf given, .that the foMcrilw 
inrendt to petition-the ge«ieral aflmiWy ttfo* 

next frflion, fora law empowering the julficnom 
Mary't county court to levy a fum »t moneif jafj 
for the maintenance of her ion ttalltkiah, wboin'-

>

Primed by F. try! S. ,B Nf «t the PotT-Oir FICB, ¥r«rt»"$t"*-
' " .' - v. v    -   \

i*********1***^*1*'



8 A L s   SUPPLEMENT TO -THE M
THURSDAY,

» : . ' MARCH
\"Ti: 1. i> 

. ii  ' . ,.< < . .{.
w hit ir

>ntain, exclufife of nip, 
lavingi, taken from 
new h (to r ol Mexico. 
11 then go to prtli, and hi

oitt doliv. rtui it to 
i tei ritory. 
ti ul wari within taeUni(4 
it  particularly the 5 
, may ampiity miter HIM 
,ril>ed, gent.imen, dilpo* 
ipporting the coturtu
confi Jera -ly left Hu u 

four vulumet.
by Meflrfc Priclui

wiUbe collided,
O'CoNNOa, tlqi IV.
om of Ireland, aad MI

JOHN MANKIIt

IDS REWARD. 
ci ago, a negro nun a) 1* 
ut twenty yean ot i(t, i*| 
i, and hit i l>endiniw.-ti«isl 
t a car,xntei, ind h»l  ] 
fe*«rnought over jtcktt, i 
nd brrechei, bat mirk 
Nil Iccurc the Uid ntjto«r| 
mi Bn knell, on the Hti 
iber, in Annapolii, fc*lrf| 
d uy 
ICHARD MACKUBtf.

:«unty, Jinoary t], i?M. 
D, or LKAbED, 
longing to the fuMcnV, 
id within a fmill <lita« 
ule i. thii Hand it ><* 
>r*v or both ; the hoofci w 
lay of April next, tstlW- 
awy. bee«ily obtaines*. f*

r given, ,th«t the fohlcritw 
rhe general aflrmMy «t tbaf 
ipoweriog the juliicHoMi. 
levy a fum ol monev ft** 
IOT ion BalUkub, «bo»

!LIZ ABETIf W

March 15, 178!.
M ihenetirton of Amoi larman, of Qute*. Anne's 
Mntr ellor raito the chancellor, praying th. . bcnefc of

the: 
v< rt
the 
ippc

mblr «em" 7 enihled-. An aft refpefting infol- the

N the petition of Jamei 
county, to the chancellor, 
" of. alterably, entitled,

notice U hereby given to the cre.htors of vent debtors, not'ice u hereby given 'to the creators of
that the fixth. day of May next is the faH petitioner, that the ninth day of May next is

_r .t_ f,'iA *-rx4it.-\r« • •»!,* •> n^~:_..J r- --__-• --r .f ,-*+ -- of—* -Ji- ———

March it, i ? $|. . . . ,, 
of Dorchelter .f\ N trie application of the t'roft 

the benefit,or iV^cledlton of '*-••-'-'"t'-u~~-'~t 
ol. "

te ben«t o ^eSit 
relpefli)^ jnM- A(>ril nett

meeting of the faid creditors, at the 
n the city of Annapolii, and that a 

will be appointed on that day, on 
" "' o* the

left.

notice be publiftud fix 
'vijivian t Gazette.

bAMUBL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

appointed for a meeting of trie fauf credltori, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and, that^a 
truftee or trufteei will he appointed on that dsy, *n 
their behalf, according to the direction! of 'the f: 
 ft i and it ii oicfered, that thii notice be 
weeks ia the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SjAMUlL HARVEY HOWARD", 
Z. ' Reg. Cur Can.

. 14, 1788. 
and lundry o/ib£_ 
the senth day of

,, ._ .... .. limitred and appointed' t>y tbe^bancellor.
for ttye'( cr.cdUbri oj tile faid George Siboajd tp bring i/» 
arftl 'declare' (heir 'refpecVive' cTaiini to tin JjjJ trtiKec, 
that the, fame maybe on th>t dayliou'utyted 'i 
juftedv And th,e firtr, d»y of. May urjt i« ajcojr 

' """ " aflignolof
bald the

. the.laid 
e pofTiffion of, the truftee

ad- 
for ,

*

the f»i<l . 
ii appoint*' 1

,m ery office in me 
puttee or .tulles will 
|r -   - according
ih'ir

mee:mg of the faid 
i the city of Annapolit, and that a 

DC appointed on that day, on 
to the directions ot the laid 

ordrred, that this notice be puoiifhed 
tette.

HOWARD, 
CanReg. Cur.

n N '\/ f°u petition of Jofeph
March 17, 1788

ol Kent

the fai

»f *±;',r».ra8i«i i.j.^<'-r.
etitioner, that the feveoth day ol May 

,,r a meeting ot thr laid creditors, 
,he cluwen office in the city of Annapolii, and 

, ofte or trufleea will be appointed on that day 
 rroiding to the .tireftions ot th. fc.d 
d red, that thii notice be puuliflied fix

HOWARD, 
Can.Reg. Cur.

0 Ntl
\J to

March 17, 1788.
|N the petition of John Clark, of I aU>ot county, 

the chancellor, praying the benefit ol the a k 
entitled, An act relpc&ing inlolvent deb. 
it hereby s iven tp the creditori of the 

that the fixth day of May next is ap 
for a meeting ot the laid craduon, at the 

•i offi e in the cify of ^mu^atta, and tha| a 
truler sr trufteei will lie appointed on that day, on 

tn behilf, according to the direcl|oni ot the hid aft ; 
ind it u ordered that thii notice be publiftted fix 
wttm in the Mat) land G«zetU.

Teft.. KAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Car. Can.

March i», 17^8.
the petition of Nathaniel Cooler Brown, of 

Queen Anne's county, to the iharuellor, pray- 
the benefit ot thr aft ot aflembl , cnt.tled, An aft 

ing inlolvent debtori, notice is hereby to the 
itori ol the laid pet it i ncr, that the eighth day of 

May next ii appointed lor a meeting of the laid cre- 
ditori, at the chancery office in the my ol Annapolii, 
and that a trultre or trufteei will be appointed on that 
day on 'heir behalf, according to the uircftioni ot the 
laid aft i and it u orderea tlut this notice be publiQud 
fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft ><9 SAMUEL H.iKVEY HOWARD, 
Z^ Reg. Cur. Can.

February a8, 1788-

O N the petition of John Halftone, fun ot Hm<y, of 
Charles county, to the dun.e..or, prayin.. the 

benefit 6f the ait of afTcm 'ly entitled, ^n act >e peeling 
infolvent det>tor>, notice is here >y ^iveu to the cicd:- 
ton of the laid petitioner, that the eighteenth day of 
April next, it appointed tor a meeting «t thr i.Td   ix- u 
tot i. at the cnan^ery om e in trie city ol Anuapo.u, uud 
that a trultee or trultrei wu( i>e appoiuted on that d 'V, 
on their behalf, a>:cordiiig 'o'tue dircftoni ot the laid 
aft; and it is oidered th.x tins notice be pubiifhcd'Gx 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Te*.y SAMUKL H/iRVBY HOWARD, 
^ ' Reg.   ur. Can.

^^-^ ~ March i, 17811.

O N the petition of Jacc£ Giblon, len. ol i i.ltx)t 
county, to the chmceil r, praying t e benrfit Ol. 

the aft of alterably, entitled, An «ct reipecting infoivrnt 
debtors, notice j| bere4»y i^ive'n iO the cr«Jilori of the 
laid petitioner, that the utt day of Apri> next, S> ap. 
pointed for   meeting or the Uid cieditou, at tue 
chancery office in the cit> .oJ AnnamUis, and Jut a., 
truftrf or tiuftcc^ jgrill be appointed on thut diy, 
on their bcrull, Recording (o th. directj.>ns ol the

HOWARD, ' 
___________ Regj ' Ctft. tan.

By virtue ol a writ ot'vt*Jiti»*i ixfuaai,to me direc 
ted, will be fold on Thutiday the >4th day of April," 
at u o'clock, A. M. at the dwelling plantation of 
Thomai Rutland, of Edmund,

S UNDRY negroei, confuting of men, boys and 
girls; an elegant chariot, with two lets' bf har- 

neli j a phaeton, with two fe:s of btrnefl j a four ' 
wheel fu'.key, an elegant harpfichord; a (ophi and 
twelve elegant mahogany chain, taken in execution 
and to1'be fold for the benefit ol Jamei Gordon Heron., 

And funJry negroes, confiding 'of men,, women, 
boyt and grrli, t*)>en in execution and lobe (old for 
the benefitolBcnnett Ch:w.

s ' DAVID ?TEUART, (beriffof 
^ Anne-Aruudel countv.,''

britaiq'i Bay, Sr. Mirv'scounty, Fehrujry i«, 1788. v

LANDS FOR SALE.

T O be boto, 314 acres of fxce.llent.Jan.d, well 
ada ted" for Indian corn, tobacco and (mall 

grain, totera'.ly well timbered and cxcedingly well 
watered, with good improvement!, and U weil calcu. 
lated for a perfon in the mcrcinrrle line.

Kor Isle, adjacent to 
excellent land, well 
mideto A X" JOaEPH'FEN WICK.

  - February n, 1788. 
is hereby given, trrat I intend to ap- 
t couity court to re;eive the benefit 

of the late inlblvent act, alter-thi* nofiee n given fix 
we<ka in ibcJial^uagrc Journal and M ayUnd Gazette. 

' ' WILLIAM BRADSHA.

m TICE --,-.,. 
lyto Kent couity

aft | and it i^ ordered 
week, in the M»ryUinl

Teft. bAMVEL
Keg.

ng; (o t. Oircjni ot te 
u>aj thii notice be puoltQud fix

or.
HOWARD, 

Can.

, Char^i Ccupty, February 11, 1788.

N p TI C B 4f hereby given to alt (he creditor*of 
the iuMcribjer, thi; .lie.og un*N« to dilclurga 

hn.dcbti. he intradp to petition Cbanes county ftourt., 
at April term Mtjit, and take the benefit ot ibe att 
for the relief df inlolvent de'itori ,

FRANCIS ION ATIUs STEW ART.

March ic. i7**«

O
N the petition of Benjamin Rickettt.oi Caroline 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit ot 

.h-..a of iftembly, entitled, An aft refpeftmg inlol- 
not dthtoi., noiire is hereby given to tlie creditors 
ottbelai,! petitioner, th»t the tfnth day wf May oc*t 
bippomted lor a meeting of the luid creditors, at tlw 
th.ncery oUice in ^hs city 9! Aanapon*. >nd th^t a 
tiui«ee or tAifteei'Vil! be appoint on ihit «»y^or, 
ibtir behall, accofking to the direftioni ol th 
ifljud it ii oidered, that thii notice be pub 
Hi wedu in the Maryland Gazette.

T.a.. SAMUEL HARVbY HOWARD,
X. R«S- Cttr' c* n<

fa»a

'V
of
I11-
Talbot

March

O N the petition of John Coulfton, 
votiMy, to the chancellor, praying the benefit ot 

tin id ufilfemhl), entitled, An att reJpeftmg mful- 
uot iiebt->rs, notice u heieby given to the creditors ot 
the f»id petitioner, that the third day of May next is
 ppohittd for a meeting of the Uid creditors, at the 
(biiuery ofice in the city of Annapolii. and that a 
tmltee or trulteei will h« appointed on th.»t day, on 
ibtir behalf, according to tbs direction! of the laid
 ft i ind u ii oideied that this notice be, publUhcd bx
 ttki in Maryland Gtzette.

Tfft./ 6AMUbL HARVBY HOWARD, 
* Keg. Cur. C»n. ____

March is, I7»»«

T HE (m.feriber, a refident of Clarks county, be- 
iag unable to dilcharge the feveral claims now 

'g'inft him, hereby gives notice to all whom it may 
concern, that he intends to prefer a petition to the 
M*t littmg court of laid county that may happen 
»*« thii advertifenuot has been publiflml fix weeks 
miheMsiyland Gixette, foliciting the benefit of an 
' toiiffemaiy, eiiutled, An aft relocating infolvenl 
«.itori. ' ,

X. WILLIAM W. THOMAS.

' " March 8, I7«. 
VT 0 T I C E it hereby give*, th.it the lublcriber, 
11 btmj unable to i|ifih.irj.e hit <l«bti, means to 
Wy to the juHiiei of Pnr.se George's county court, 
IUI «'» next April term-, tor the btneht ol tUeact re-
lueMin,. ,.....'..__. ii-'

llfi.NJAMlN G.'.KDlNiR.

March j, 1788.

O N the petition of John WiHUjni, of Frederick 
county, to the cbsn^cilor, priyirl,; the benefit ol' 

the aft of ..ffemhly, entitled, An aft relpcfting iniol- 
vent  letuors, notice is hereby given to the creditpis of 
the laid petitioner, that the twenty. lecond day of 
April next, it appointed for a meeting ot the faid ere- 
ditori, 4t the chancery '.fKce in the city of Aiinup dii, 
and tint a truKe or trulUei will be ippointed on th.it 
day, on their behalf, according to the MlrtcUoni of the 
(aid aft } and it is ordered |hat thii nodce be puoKlhed 

'tax weeks in the Maryland Gacetre.
Telt. , SAMUEL HAKVfcY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

February «;, 178!. 
F,dwar.l Spurrier, ofO N .the petition of ^ 

  Arundel county, to rhe chancellor, praying the' 
btuefit of the aft of afleinhly, entitled, An aft relpeft- 
jng infolvent debtori, notice ii heieby givin to the 
creditors of the faid petitioner, that the iSth d: y ot 
April next, ii appointed .for » meeting of the hid cre 
ditor,, at the chancery oftce in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a truftee or .trulteet will be appointed on th-it 
day, on their beba f, aicoiding to rhe direftioni of the 
faid aft | and it it brdercd lh.it (hit notice be publifheJ 
fix weeki'in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft.y 4AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
*4 R/g. Cur. Can. 

 %* The above application ii m>de in conlequence 
of a very heavy tola by fire.

February »(. 1788.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Calvert county court, lor a commiQion under 

the laic aft, to afcertain the hou.pds and liaei ot one 
tract ot land in faid county, called Rattle.Snake- 
Hill. 4

February .19, 1788.
."VTQTICB ii hereby given, tlut the iwbfcnbcr, 
i/N ^p°4 *"Wbl« I* ailu^tjic his debts, ineani to 

.-apply fb thr j .Hue! of Prince Geoi^e's county court, 
for the benefiioUhc aft relpact'mK inlolveiu debtori. 

".. fyi HUMPHREY BECK.E IT.

March i», 171(8.

NOTICE is hereby given to the fublcnber's crcdt,. 
ton, th.it being unable to pay his debit, he means 

to'apply to the juflitet oT Anne./iruii'el county, at 
their firlt meeting in court aher fix weeks no 
tice, a

Z_ .... JACOB PENN.

Worcefter count), March i o, 178!.

P UBLIC notice is hereby given to all whom it 
may concern, that a petition will he prelered to 

,tbc nejtt eentril afTembly, to enable and author fu 
John Roufby Whittington, of the county alorcl'aid, to 
mike a Will to devile and dilbofe of the eftate. deviled 
to him by the (all will of hiifather William Whittmg- 
ton. decealed. * ^

N

Bcnnctt'i

LL |>erfons

county, Maryland,

A L
Auate ot

co Anne'i
*ch*, i7- A . B . . . 

indebted to tne eftate of Richard 
lute of Queen-Annta county, 

td. aneTlcfii.d to make im- 
,anU tl.oje having clauni, are requeUcd 

in U.all f piovcd t,y tb,tb,rdd*yof 
te JJfcnJjr,. ^

March 8, 17(8.
O TI C B is hereby given, tlut 1 intend to ap* 
uly to the next court for Calvert county, for a 

c»mmuilon under the rate aft to afVertain and mark 
tbe Imrt of two traili ol land in laid county, called 
Oarer'* -Chance and Kellowftip.  - 

2l JONATHAN MORGAN.

l Morch i a, 1788.

T H E fubfcribcr, a refident of Chirles county, IK* 
iog unable to difcharge the Itvsrai claiuks now 

again It him, hereby gives aotice to aU whoaa it may 
concern, that he intends*to prefer a petition to the 
next letting court ol (aid county that may hjppen 
after this advertilement Uai b«cn publifhed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gsvctte, foliciting the hereto of an 
aft of alterably, emtillcd, An act reipcfting mfolvcnt

debtors. ^ 4iATHAN THOMAS.

~ Mantb a, 1788. 
To be IOL-D, at the premifes, in Ann.poiii, on 

Wednefday the i«th day of April, ,'

T H B revenue-office, with the fewund it ftai di On, 
for fpecie, payable in certificarei, agreeably to 

the act of aflewbly, palTed November IcUiun, 1784. 
A DAN. of. IT. THO. JKNIFCtt, agent.



By virtue 
will be 
o'clock, P.

to tan3s for Sale.
4, 1711.

IP^^^^^^&S fiST.. «j£^^V^Ji^pK5 To.be SOL*, atPJUVATE SALE, 
A lM,J»itn we improyeinenia incravn, 'ying "  >  i.ntv.iuitth da* o» Ae/il (MM u b- A.Mrr»O,<. J-.u;  «l. ...:._ , .
Prince-George'i-ftreet, adjoini«|£,l>r,- JamerfaJurrayX 
tak«n in execution at the property ol Tnoma* Rut- 
land, and to be (old to tatwiy a debt due to Jamea

3 DAVID SFBUART, (beriff.
*^___ i. __ ^__

Mount Steiixn, March ia, 17!!, 
To be foM fcy the fubienber, on the i»th of April 

next,'at hii plantation, near South-river, at public 
laie, for cam or tobacco,

S UNDRY *Kgroe«, conifting of men, women 
. and children, a few article* of hoakhold furni 

ture, and a finale boric chair with a top.
  7 V WILLIAM STEP ART.

To be SOLD, * .POBMO ff PRIVATE 8 ALB
on |be nrlt day of April next, .

A T R A C T. of land, about «oo acre*, lying 
the Swamp, well timbered and in good repair, 

witb two dwelling-lioufei, kitcheni, tobacco-houki, 
And feveral more very ulelul hou'et, with time good 
apple orchardi, lay* very convenient for fiuiing, fow 
ling, oyitiring. Sec. none better in that (ettlement », 
likewile. very good range for cattle of al! k>nd. Terma 
will be made Known on lift day of (ate, by me

2 V , RICHARD GOTT.

February tth, 17!!. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thurlday

%•!•> UVWtWI •• »»w»»»™ •• • •»-^wj O ' i A' A * I

U«] pttitifwtr, that th* iweniy^ajnth «la» p» Af>/il *>ew*H£
t U appointed" for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at J^ of  
chancery office in the city of Annapoln, and that a 1O4 ler<t|

4ubfcr*4r'i dwelling planution, beinz
Ur«*  *><*iA^ M! lAK.I uL0 r"* J . «next ii appointed for a meeting ot tae iaia cnuuor., « j^ of three tr,ato, UBj t ¥ix< Ood.n,i/» r,.... 

the chancery office in the city of A nnapohi, and that a 1O4 ler«t| part of Middle Plantation, ,, 6 ..crc* ' ! 
tnirtee or trufteei will be appointed on that day, on _,rt of ,ne n,iBtf 19O atret| containing in the wh 
their behalf, according to the direftioni of the f«id aft t J1O ,cre^ fit-tle ^ the HMJ of £uth *nu ' e 

  and it U ordered that thi* notice be publittied fix week* Anne-Arnndel county, ab    - ~; '    ' 
in tbe Maryland Gazette.

Tefc   SAMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
. _ J Reg. Cur. Can.  

P«t

u

March 7, 17!!.

O N the petition of William Murdock, ol Montgo 
mery county, to the chancellor, praying the be 

nefit of the aft oi aflembly, entitled. A* act refpeitmg• ' -

county, «.FW»» j iuid lrom i..ivi,.»i)U 
water, ii from the city of A inapoUt, u i ro,n bal i 
more-town, 14, Irom George town, and 7 from \\\ 
inlpection houU* ot Qiieen-Aune, Taylor't LanJio 
and Indian Landing | thu land it well adapted u |« 
dian corn and every kind of final) grain, and i ,ftr j0I 
to none for tobacco| tbe corn land i* divid;rl i,,,. 
three equal divifiont, under a good fence, each pan 
at a moderate computation will produce i )0 birrtli

poli ,
on that day, on their behaU, according to the direc 
tion! of the faid aft < and it it ordered that thii notice 
be publiflied fix week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Tcft. M SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD, M 
J Reg. Cur. Can. ~

February 15, i?IS.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the luhfcriber, 
Irting unable to difibarge hit debti, mean* to 

apply to the jufticet of Anne-Arundel county Ma. ch

Mr. Gilbert" Ireland, deccaied, near the mouth of 
Lyon'* creek, in Calvert count}, for ready money 
only,

A L L the propejty belonging to the clbte if. the 
aforesaid dcieaUd, confuting of a few negroei, 

fome ftock, boukhold furniture, and plantation utcn-

3 X REZ1N ESTEP, adminiftratjr.

there are about i» acre* oi meadow land now reclaim!
ed and mowed yearly, about 5acre* of which are* 
timothy, under a good and lutfkient poll and n>\ 

|fence, immediately before tbe 4oor, and aiiu ma b 
more meadow may be eafily made j the inipruvemen'n 
upon it ate, * good dwelling houle with three ruo.ni 
below and two above, with a cellar un'ler the *uolt 
kitchen, barn, (lore houie, meat houle, tobactu houit' 
fmitb'*(hopand weaver'* (bop, corn houle, Itahlci, inj 

other convenient out houle, two veiy fine ap'iit

Calvert county, March 5, 17!!

N OTICE it hereby given to the creditori of 
the lubfcriber, tbat being unable to pay hii 

juft debti, he meant to petition the jufticet of Calvert 
county, at their April term, 'or tbe benefit of the act 
relpeamg infolvent debtor*.

AICHARD HINTON.

of the fine black rcd-ttreak a (ipJe, 
making cider ol the firft quality, together 
excellent peach onbard, and a number ol othti huit 
tree*, a.gard<n well pailfd in about no feet 'n,|,t 
newly done, chiefly witb cbefnut pailt. For jiu,' 
termi, &u appl^ to w 6 * ' 

' " THOMAS RU I LAND, Jan.

v * , March 11, 17!!.

T H B fubfcnbrr hat juft received an afliorfment of 
ID* priced Irilh Imeni, printed lineni, dowlai*, 

white lolli, ofnabiig*, filk and pocket handkerthieft, 
ftockiugi, &c. with a great variety of giit .md plated 
coat buttoni, fine razor! and razor cafci, (having 
boxei, &c. Spermaceti camllci,. ani many other ar- 
ticlT-, too ledtou* to mention, which be will (ell at a 
low advance, for cafe.

^ STEPHEN CLARK.

March y, 17!!.

T H E honourable tbe chancellor of Maryiand hav 
ing appointed the lubfcriheri trufteet for the cre 

ditor* ol William Logan, of the city of Annapolii j ia 
order to enable ui to execute tbe faid tnift, notice U 
hereby given, that all perfoni indebted to the (aid 
William Legan make immediat* payment, ^nd thole 
who hive any demand* are requested to produce tbe 
lame, tbat a juft ana proper dividend may be made, 
and the i>u(ine(* doled a* foon ai poffiblr.

To be fold, on Tucfday the »eth of May next, at 
two o'c'.ock, P. M. on the premilei, a lot ol ground 
in the city of Annapolii, known and diftinguiibed oo"* 
the plot of faid city by No. jt, with tbe following inv   
provement* thereon i

A wharf i)« feet front, with it feet water, and 350 
feet deep, a biivk houle two lionet hip.h, with a ki'chen 
and cellar under the whole, *nd a <ra*ned blackimith'i 
(hop. Alfo a lot on Cornhill-ftrcet with a framed 
houfe thereon, and all the houle hold fuipiture of the 
faid Willia.n Lo^an, conGlbng of leather bed*, tablet, 
chair* and kitchen fuinitvre.

Calven county. March 5, 17!!.

N O T I C E it hereb) given to the crcditou of tbe 
lublcrifter, that b ing unable to pay hit juft 

debti, he intendi to petition tbe juftket ot Calvert 
county, at their April term, lor the benefit ol the aft 
refpcfting infolvent debtor!.

^ V RICHARD HINTON, jun.
^lW^^^^^iV«^BW^^W^^^^*^^^^^^ *^^^^^^ia^^^^^^^^»^^^

Calvert county, Manb 5, 17!!.

N OTICE ii hereby given to the ire. itori of tlie 
fubkribcr, that being unable to dilchjrj,e hi* juft 

debt*, he meant to petition tbe jufticei otCalvcrl coun 
ty, at their April term, for the benefit of »be. aft relpeft- 
ing infolvent debton,
i _____ 3 ^ JAMBS HiNToM.

Prince-Georgc'i county, March 9, i 7n

The imported Horie
ECLIPSE,

S TANDS thu leafon at Collington Att.do« 
and will cover at two guincat anu a Mi ^ .4 

(even (hilling! and fix-pence to tuc ijioum. 'ib* 
gt iitiemen who have bail nmc* to r.c,i|,ir, nu; lu\e 
them covtrtd (on their own account!) Iui iwuguncai 
and five (billing* to tne giooui. bciiulc will iu?er in' 
(hilling! cheaper than any lutporled nule, DM 
to him. He u in high Older anU leauhj 
may be Icen where he lianui,

,„

March si, 17!!.

N OTICE it hereby gives, that the lubicribcr 
intend! to apply to Anne Arundel county court, 

alter fix week i notice, for the benefit ol the aft. entitled, 
An aft refpefting inlolvtnt dchtofi.

£ JObHUA INMAN.

Prince-George'1 county, March t, 17!!.

N O T 11' E i* hereby given, that I intend to peti 
tion the general aflembly of Maryland, at the 

next feflion, lor an aft to enable me to colleft the fee* 
and other debt*, which may appear to be due tome 
a* (henff ol Prince-George'* .county in the yean 
«7'9» « 770, and 1771.

3 JOHN A^)DI80N.

G O D oHl N,
A high bred five yean old HUKSt,

S T A N D b at the lam: piace, and «i,| to»tr mwt 
at the .ow rate at one guinea tvji, uud five fa. 

lingi to the groom, be u a tine h.i), ueaily t.rtu 
hand* high, be u btcd lrom the belt .i.aiet MO nur« 
that liave oeen iniportcd. i'aituiage tbicc Ihuiufi 
and ux-peoye per wien.

9 X * 110MAS H ARRIiON, groom. 
N. B. fcither oi notn ot thrlc noiici are lor ».:.

or Fivt

ALLEN QUYNN, 1 
DAVID GhDDEfc, /

Half Joes
truften.

N the petition of Thomai
March 10, 17!!. 
Meedi, of Caroline

county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 
of the aft or affcmbly, entitled. An act reflecting in. 
folvent demon, notice it hcte'>y given to the crecut- rt 
of the faid petitioner , that the jotti day ol April /text 
ii appointed tor a meeting of the Uiil creditor!, at the 
chancery office in the city ol Annipolii, and that a 
truftct or truHeei will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the Uire&iuni of the laid 
aft { and .it U ordered th,at tbn notice b« publi(hcd fix 
wecki in the Maryliud Gacette.

Ted. iAMUEL HARVF.Y HOWARD, 
y Reg. Cue.- Can.

. March 7, 17(1.

O N the pe'itton of Benjamin Lane, of Anne Arun- 
del county, to tbe chancellor, praying tbe 

iMitcfii ol the aft of anembly, entitled, An a« refpc^U 
ing iniolvent cWixort, :KXK* it hereby given to the 
creditor* ot the lad e*i it toner, tluttbe twenty-ninth day 
of April next i* appointed 4or a meeting of the laid 
creditor*, tt the chancery office in the city ol Anna- 
po.w, «nd ibat a irnlttc or truit't will be appointed 
on t>oM day, on t^cir behalf, according to the direc 
tion* of the faid aft | and it it ordered tlat thi* notice 
be publiflied 6x week* in the MaiyUnd Gazetie.

f «1. 4 SAMUEL H ARVfcY HOWARD, 
3 Reg. Cur.

VEN ET1A
W ILL (land for marei thi* feafon, at Mr*. Dif- 

ney'« plantation mar toutb-river church, at
three guineai each mare, and a dollar to the groom. 

VENETIAN ii a fine »>ay. fifteen haadi one imh
high, with length and bone in proportion. He wu
bred by bir Jamt* Pennymm, bait, ol Yorkfhire, and
got by Dogr, hi* dam by jennifon bhaltoe Snap, fire
to Guldfinder, Gnawpolt, Daky and other good IUIL
nen, hi* grantl.dam by old Fox Doge wat breft by
captain Weutwotth, and got by Regulu*, fon of the
Godol,hin /iralnan, hii dam by Crab, hia grand-d m
by Dvcar'i Dimple, whicli wat got by Leed'* Arabian,
hi* dam by old Sbanker, a Ion of th-Darey Yellow

 lark, out bf a daughter of Dodf*orth Leedl* ,vra-   -
bun,, wa* the lire of LeecTi, allo Balto Old Fox, and vama, 14 endeavour 10 get on boar > loree 
the grand-dam of Chi'dert. It it unnet'effary 10 gal- will give the above reward to any pcrlun wUo »u fvl 
conate any thing in favour ol tbe figuie ol tint norle him in haltunore gaol, 10 that I get him ngain, m i* 
°* P« rfcr|n»nce, evuy gentleman tint hai feen him, addition thereto an reaionahle trav*lliag c»wij;c» »o:« 
tbinkt linn the handfomett ever imported into thi- ftate. dellveriu to me in the upper p«rt oi Anue-AiunJ«l 
He coven two guine» lower than he ought, owing to couaty and kUe ol Maryland. , * /| 
the learcitv of cxfli. GraU tor maret at lia'lf a dollar CM vR..BS ALtXANDSK WARTIHD. 
per week, but wHl not be anfwerab e for cfcapei OJT' N. B. All maltcri t>l vellcl* and ollien ate lwt« 
accident! , no mam will be lerved, without tbe mo. ^warned haibouimn or carryiuic Ui:n vtf at thm |>«'i- 
r.ey u lent witb then.  _________ _____ ____ __  

_. . * . 1 JOHN CRAGGS. 
March 10, 17!!.  /

F OR apprehending one of the molt unpriocipld 
lellowi in the Itate ol Maiylaiid, a daik mui:n 

(lave named DICK, who ablcondcd yetterday cvcnmji 
he ii about five (eel eight incbct high, well nia e i>.<! 
active, ii ataut al yean ol age, bat a (car i y the ii^kt 
eye, which ii very obvivmi upon examination j'»*J 
with him an old turn'd cloth coat, ja^ktt i»l 
brcechet, yarn fiockingi, ofnahiig (hut and truuitn.1 
felt hat, a patrol (hoe* and itccl bucklti, wiin a I:* 
Other cloatnei, but if pouV->le> by any Uiokc ol vil.un/ 
to acquire more, I make no dount h.- wnl ettect n.  
II caught great care ou^bt to he taken u Iccuicb.ia 
properly, ai.be U matter ol fuch act iciKlut th«e*u 
lew people on whom he would nut iinpok) he ria 
away about three month! ago, and wat »rougb( iroa 
Red Stone, but I conj c1ur»that lie will no* nuke 10 
the eartern (bore, or to the Delaware U.te, oi rumi/i-

Wa(h<ngton county, Marti- )  17"- 
ERE ate at the lublint'cra pianiaiiuii, "«"

March 6, i 7 M.

Annapolii, rebiuary 85, 170.
T HERE are at the lublmbei 1* plaiiiatiuii, "«" 

Hagei'a town, a ttrawtieiiy roan l|oil«, a'"-"1
f . r .. • Annapolii, rebiuary 85, 170. u »"''  -n half hand* nigh, no peruivaH* ^^i 

 laolcnher having empowered kich.rd Sprigg, .Jibout feven year* old, a b axe lace, hii near himl i"°i 
»».*--i": l ^. rlceive. ! he dfltMi "nti "ttie lhc «c'-ount« wkiu ~/i buck marr, 14 band* high, about 9 >«" 
ertM'Ule DjAor John fcprigg, .11 ,«r|on. indebted old, I.,* n» b.-nd, a nuinoer ol J^lie HH«* «» ltf 
are requtlted to make fpeedy payment to him, at Mr». back. ,V hay mare, about 13 -nd Jh hall han^i

f'y to .b...:of Prince George", county court, 
ij>e lenefit c4 tk: ma nFrectins iniojvent debtori.

. J 8AMUBI, TYLE*.

tendiof at 
ntxt.

4

. «

RICHARD IPRIOG,

. by hi* at- about five year* old. The owner oi ownc   -- - 
April court to conic, j-rove property, j»*y ttun%'.t and t.ki 

away. ...
Z, . THOMAS
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